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From €uc£tiap, March 31, to Jtotttrbap, April 4, 1812.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, April 4, 1812.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Royal High
ness the Prince Regent will hold a Levee at

Carlton-House, on Thursday next the 9th of April,
at two o'clock; and on every succeeding Thursday
till further notice.

T the Court at Carlton House, the 20th of
March 1312,

PRESENT,

His Hoyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council,

WHEREAS, hy virtue of the; powers vested
in His Majesty by sundry Acts of Parlia-

ment, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was
pleased, by His Order in Council of the twenty-eighth
of March one thousand eight hundred and eleveli, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to allow,
and did thereby allow, until the twenty-fifth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and twelve, the
importation into any port or place of Great Britain,
of certain articles of provisions, in the manner and
under the conditions therein mentioned; and whereas
by an Act, passed in the last session of Parlia-
ment, cap. 1-4, it is enacted, that an Act, made in
the thirty-ninth year of His present Majesty, in-
tituled " An Act for enabling His Majesty tc pro-

hibit the Exportation, and permit the Import-
ation of Corn, and for allowing the Importation
of other Articles of Provision without Payment
of Duty, to continue in force until Six Weeks
sifter the Commencement of the next Session of
Parliament,"" which was continued by an Act

of the thirty-ninth and fortieth years of Ills pre-
sent Majesty, and amended and further continued
by several subsequent Acts until the twenty-fifth
diy of March one thousand eight hundred and
rleven, shall, from and after the said twenty-fifth
day of March one thousand eight hundred and
eleven, be, and the same is thereby further con-
tinued during the continuance of the war, and until
six months after the ratification of a definitive treaty
of peace; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent
Is thereupon pleased, in the uame an4 on the behalf

of His Majesty, and hy and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, to allow^ and doth hereby
allow, for the space of twelve months, to com-
mence from the twenty-fifth day of this instant
March, the importation into any port or place of
Great Britain, of any beans, called kidney or
French beans, tares, lentiles, calavancies, and
all other sorts of pulse; and also of bulls, cows,
oxen, calves, sheep, lambs, and swine $ and ofr
beef, pork, mutton, veal, and lamb (except salted
beef and pork) ; and of bacon, hams, tongues, but-
ter, cheese, potatoes, rice, sago, sago powder, t£t-
pioca, vermicelli, millet seed, poultry, fpwls, eggs,
game, and sour crout, in any British ship or vessel,
or in any other ship or vessel belonging to persons
of any kingdom or state in amity with His Majesty,
and navigated in any manner whatever, without
payment of any duty whatsoever; provided, that a
due entry shall be made of all such articles as afore-
said that shall be imported, with the proper officers
of the Customs at the port where the same shall be
imported, under the penalties and forfeitures men-
tioned and referred to in the said above-recited Act,
passed in the thirty-ninth year of His present Ma-
jesty : And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Chetwynd.

AT the Coxirt at Carlton-House, the 4th day
of March 1812,

' PRESENT,

Hi-: Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

it has been represented to His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

divers commercial houses in London and other parts
of the United Kingdom, connected in trade with

pain, have been accustomed to have partners in
their said houses resident in Spain, and that it is
become more necessary in the present state pt
country, that such partners should continue
side there for the protection of the interests of t
said houses,, and tor facilitating the commercial
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• tercourse between the two countries: And whereas
it may happen that places wherein such persons
may be resident may have fallen, .or may fall, under
the possession and usurpation of France, and that
in consequence thereof doubts may arise upon the
national character of the said persons, to the pre-
judice of them and of their partners and houses of
trade in any part of the United Kingdom :

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
ia the name ar-d .on the behalf of His Majesty, is
pleased, by and with the advice of His Majesty's
Privy Council, to declare, an'd it is hereby declared,
that all persons, natives of Spain, being partners
in any house of trade in any part of the United
Kingdom, and resident "in Spain, or in any island
in Europe dependent thereon, for the purpose of
transacting the business of their respective houses;
shall be considered as stranger friends, and shall in
no case be treated as alien enemies; and that per-
sons, being British subjects, and resident in Spain,

- or in any island in Europe dependent thereon, for
the purpose of transacting the business of any
house of trade in which they are partners in any
part of the United Kingdom, shall be considered,
and are hereby 'declared to be so resident "as afore-
said und,er His Majesty's licehce, and without pre-
JAiclic'e to their character of -British subjects, or to
£ny- of the rights or privileges belonging thereto;

Provided that the names of all persons claiming
the' benefit of this Order shall, within six months
from the date hereof, or from the time of their
going henceforth to reside in. Spain, or in any
island in Europe dependent thereon, be given in,
together with the names of their respective houses
6t trade in the United Kingdom, and the usual
place of their abode in Spain, or in any island as
aforesaid dependent thereon, to the Clerk of His
Majesty's most Honourable Privy Council: And it
is further ordered, that this Order shall be of no
effect for the benefit or 'protection of any person
that'shall not duly comply with the said provision.

And the Right Honourable' the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of the
Courts of Vice-Admiralty, are to take the neces-
sary measures herein as to them may respectively
appertain, ' • Chetwynd.

WAR DEPARTMENT,

Downing-Street, April 2, 1812.

DISPATCHES, of which the following are
extracts, have been received from the Earl

of Wellington, addressed to the Earl of Liverpool.

Elvas, March 13, 1812.
TT 'MOVED the head-quarters from Frenada on
•*•* the 6th, and arrived here on the ] 1th instant.

T^here are none "of the enemy's troops in the
in JGstyemadura,. excepting that part of the

-corps 'tic* in -the garrison of Badajoz, the
i of whieh are at Villa Franca, and a

detachment, 'consisting of ab'out a division, uh<!ep

General Darican, whose head-quarters are at La
Serena. . . ,

. The enemy have made no movement, and I have
heard'of no operation of importance since I ad-
dressed your Lordship last: According to the last
accounts, Marshal Soult was ih the lines before
Cadi s$.

Camp before Badajoz, March 20, 1812.
ACCORDING to the intention which I an-

nounced to your Lordship, I broke up the canton-
'rnents of the army on the* 15th and 16th 'instant,
and invested Badajoz, on the left of the River
Guadiana, on the 16,th, with the 3d, 4th, and light
divisions of infantry, and with a brigade of Lieu-
tenant-General Hamilton's division on the right.
These troops are under the command of Marshal
Sir William Beresford and Lieutenant-General
Picton. We broke ground oh the following day,
and have established a parallel within two hundred
yards of the outwork called the Picurina, which
embraces the whole of the south east angle of the
fort. The^ work has continued ever since with
great celerity, notwithstanding the very bad weather
which we have had since the 17th.

The enemy made a sortie yesterday froin thfr
gate called La Trinidad, on the right of our attack,
with about two thousand men. They "were almost
immediately driven in without effecting any object,,
with considerable loss, by Major-General Bowes ,c

who commanded the guard in the trenches, ' We
lost upon this occasion a very promising offi-
cer, Captain Cuthbert, Aide-de-Camp to Lieu- '
tenant-General Picton, killed j and • Lieutenant-
Colonel Fletcher was slightly wounded, but I hope
that he will soon be able to resume his duties, P
have not yet got the returns, but I believe-that our
loss since the commencement of these operations,,
amounts to one hundred and-twenty men killed and-
wounded.

On the same day that Badajoz was invested,"-
Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas Graham crossed
the Guadiana with the 1st, 6th, and 7th divisions,
of infantry, and General Slade's and General Le
Mar chant's brigades of cavalry, and directed fi'is
march upon Valverde and Santa Martha, and thence
towards Llerena; while Lieutenant-General' Sirr
Rowland Hill, with the 2d and Lieutenant-General
Hamilton's divisions, and Major-General 'Long's
cavalry, marched from his cantonments near Albu-.
querque upon Merida, and thence upon Alrnen-
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ttralejo. These movements induced General Drouet
to retire from Villa Franca upon Hornachos, in
order, I conclude, to be in communication with
General Darican's division, which was about La
Serena.

I have heard from Sir Thomas Graham and Sir
Rowland Hill to the 19th instant. The former
was at Los Santos and Zafra, with General Slade's
cavalry at Villa Franca ; and the latter at Almen-
dralejo. Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland Hill
took three officers and a few hussars prisoners in
Merida. ' ' •

I have reports from the neighbourhood of Ciudad
Rodrigo of the ] 7th instant. The enemy had sent
a small detachment to Bejar, principally with a
"view to plunder; but there was no appearance of
any immediate movement. The 6th division had
moved from Talavera, through the Puerto del Pico,
on the 8th and 9th instant; and the 4th division,
on the same days, from Toledo through the Gua-
darrama; and the first division only remained on
the Tagus, near Talavera.

FTT1HE following Addresses have been presented
H to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased to
receive very graciously:

The humble Address of the Magistrates and Com-
mon Council of the Town of Paisley.

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's very dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Magistrates and Common Council of the
town of Paisley, in Council assembled, beg leave
to approach your Royal Highness with- unieigned
assurance of our attachment to your royal person,
and of our ardent zeal in support of your govern-
ment.

Lamenting, as we sincerely do, the continued in-
disposition of your royal father and ;our venerable
King, we rejoice that the-royal authority has been
vested in a Prince whose regard for the interest of
the empire is paramount to all other considerations ;
and while we reflect with satisfaction on the' signal
successes which have attended His Majesty's aims
during the period of your Regency, we beg leave
to express also our firm persuasion in -the wisdom •
and energy of your councils ;. and .pray thyj, in the
government 'of these realms, your Royal Highness
may, under Divine Providence, be enabled, not
only to maintain unimpaired, -but also to augment
and advance the honour and prosperrty^of the em-
pire.

Signed and sealed by me, Chief Magistrate, in
name and by. appointment of the Magistrates
and Council, at Paisley, this 2/th - day of
March 1812,

John Davidson, Chief Magistrate.
^Transmitted by John Davidson, Esq; Chief Magistrate

'ojihe Town oj '

To His Royal Highness fhe PRINCE REGEXT.
The humble Address 'of the Mayor, Aldermen,.

Burgesses, and Commonalty of the Borough'
of Great Yarmouth, in the County of Norfolk.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful -and loyal sub-
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses, and Com-
monalty of the borough of Great Yarmouth, in the
county of Norfolk, in Common Council assembled, •
beg leave to approach your Royal Highness, and to
offer our condolence on the continued melancholy
situation of our afflicted Monarch. We bewail his
sufferings and lament the loss of his paternal care,
but we hail in the son, the genuine representative
of the august person whose functions he is appointed«
to discharge.

We beg leave humbly t'o thank"-your Royal High-
ness- for having withheld the expression of your"
sentiments in this extraordinary crisis of affairs,,
until after the deliberate discussion of an unbiassed.-
Parliament, upon a subject of peculiar difficulty and
delicacy • and to express our firm conviction, that
in every part of your Royal Highness's public con-
duct, your Royal Highness has evinced, that you
have no objects to obtain, but such as are common,
to the whole empire.

Upon the evidence of the past, we build firmly
our hopes of what the future will be, and we con-
gratulate the empire on so well-founded a piospeet
of having all its rights and liberties, both civil and
religious, guarded as heretofore, and the brightness
of its increased military glory preserved; trusting

>that your Royal- Highness will ever most readily
find, in a candid and enlightened nation, counsellors,,
who will feel themselves bound by duty and honour
to strengthen your Royal Highness's government

•with their advice, without stipulating for particular-
: measures.

Given under our Common Seal at our Guildhall,
this 20tH day of March 1812.'

[Transmitted by E. Harbordand G. Wilson, Memlers
for the Borough of Great Yarmouth^ and Htnry
Joddrell, Recorder.]

Wiltehatt, Ap:il 4, 1812.
His--Royal Highness the. Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to -constitute and appoint the Right
Honourable Robert Earl of Buckinghamshire ; tho
Right Honourable Robert Banks Earl of Liverpool,
tke-Right Honourable Robert Stewart, commonly

^called Viscount Castlereagh, and the Right Hon-
ourable Richard Ryder, His Majesty's three Prin-

• cipal Secretaries of State; the Right Honourable.
Spencer Perceval, Chancellor and Under Treasurer
of His Majesty's Exchequer j . George Percy, .Esq;
commonly called Lord Lovaine; the Right Hon-
' curable* John -Baron Teignmouth ; the Ri*,ht Hon-
'ourable Thomas Wallace; William Lowlier, Esq;
commonly called Viscount Lowther f antl th? Right
Honourable John Sullivan, to . be His Majesty's
'Commissioners for the-Managemeiat of the. Affairs .
•in India;

Whitehall, April 4, 1612.
His RoyalHighness the Prince Regent has been,.

pleased,. in the najufc aud on the behalf' of Hia
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Majesty, to constitute and appoint the Right Ho-
houroble Francis Lord Napier to be His Hajesty's
High Commissioner to the General- Assembly of

_the Church of Scotland.
His Roya!. Highness the Prince Regent has also

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant the Office of Steward of the
Forest of Sherwood and Park of Folewood, in the
County.of Nottingham, to his Grace Henry Pel-
ham Clinton Puke of Newcastle.

; " Carlton-House, April 4, 1812.
, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to appoint the Honourable Major-General
*Lumley to be one of the Grooms of His Majesty's
Bedchamber.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Salop.

Wrekin Regiment of Shropshire Local Militia.
.Ensign John Rider to be Lieutenant, vice Yates,

deceased. Dated February 11, 1812.
Griffith Francis Dorset Evans, Gent, to be Ensign,

vice Rider. Dated as above!
West Regiment of Shropshire Local Militia.

.Richard Peete, Gent.-to be Ensign, vice Allen, pro-
moted. Dated February 14., 1812.

1 Pimhill Troop of Shropshire Yeomanry Cavalry.
Cornet Thomas Evans to be Lieutenant, vice Ed-
' wards, promoted. Dated February 18, 1812.
John Edwards., Gent, to be Cornet. Dated as
' above.
" : ' Oswestry Yeomanry Cavalry.
William Owen, Esq; to be Major, vicc'Warring-

ton, resigned. Dated March 18, 1812.'
Jehn Mytton, Esq; to be Captain. Dated as

above. - .
John Hunt, Esq; to be Lieutenant. Dated as

abcwe.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of-Nottingham.

1
 -V3d or Retford Regiment of Local Militia.

'M4r^h Bo^tfer, Esq; to be Captain, vicePegge, re-
»s!|ned. Dated February 28, 1812.

Jeremiah Rayhes, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice
$ ,Bo%er, promoted. Dated as above,

•' Crown-Office, April 4, 1812. ' '
ME>IBMp''r<eturned to serfs in this present

The |̂ht Honoupable Willialft*-Durrdas, in, the
room of Sirl&'atjJI^MurjfirtjbBaronet, who hath

iitelrri HundrMs.

4, 1S12.
The Lord C%n<jfcllor has afjkunted William

Bttswell,
be a Master
Cuancery.

^Northampton, <Gent. to
ordinary in the High Court of

' ' ^ .*f$' "
*•' ,* . ' * ' •

• \ MarchZS, 1&12.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Commissioners
appointed under and by virtue of an Act

passed in" this session of Parliament, for the Care/
Management, and Protection of His Majesty's Real
and Personal Estate, have established their Office
for carrying on the business of their Commission,
in Sheet-Street, Windsor, whither all persons whom
it may concern will resort, between the hours of
Eleven and Two every day, except on Sundays.

By .order of the Commissioners,
*'" . ^- * . John Bottt Secretary,

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty-
third year of His present Majesty'.s reign,

intituled " An Act for permitting certain Goods
<f imported into Great ^Britain to be secured in
" Warehouses without Payment of Duty," it is
enacted, that it should be lawful for the importer
"or importers, proprietor or proprietors, consignee
or consignees of any of the goods, wares, or
merchandize enumerated or described in the table
thereunto annexed, marked (B), and which shall,
be'legally imported and brought into the port
of London, to lodge and secure the same under the
joint locks of the Crown and the London Dock
Company, in any warehouse or warehouses, erected
or to be erected, situate within the premises belong-
ing to the London Dock Company, without pay-
ment at the time of, the first entiy of such goods,
wares, and merchandize, of the duties of Customs
or Excise due on the importation thereof; subject,
nevertheless to the rules, regulations, and restric-
tions therein contained; provided that no such
goods,.wares, or merchandize should be so lodged
or secured, unless and until such warehouses ov
other works belonging or to belong thereto, should
be so far completed that in the judgement of the
Lord High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury for the time being, or any
three or more of .them, the same shall be fit and
proper in every respect -for the reception of such
goods, wares, and merchandize, and wherein the
same might respectively be safely and securely de-
posited, and remain under the regulations and di-
rections in the said act contained; and the said
Lord High Treasurer, or Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three
or more of them, were thereby authorized and em-
powered, in writing under his or their hand or hands,
to certify and make known his or their approba-
tion of such warehouses, which certificate should be
published three times at least in the London Ga-
zette, and in two or more public morning news-
papers usually circulated in London : And whereas
the table marked (B) above referred to, is in the
words following; via.

.' .TABLE (B). '
" A. list of articles which (not being imported
by the United Company of Merchants 6f Eng-
land trading to the East Indies, or not being
imported from the West Indies,) may be secured
in the warehouses within the-premises belonging
to the London Dock Company, without the duties
due on the importation thereof being first,paid".
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lUcft> ' Tobacco, Wine,
Brandy, Geneva, and other Spirits,

And whereas certain vaults for wine and spirits,
and warehouses for other articles of merchandize
and other parts of the said works have been ap-
proved by the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, and are now in use : And whereas
the vaults herein-after mentioned, part of the said
works, have since been completed 5

We, being three of the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, do certify, that in our
judgement the vaults situate under warehouse num-
ber 4, Pennington-Street, on the north side of the
dock, are so far completed as to be fit and ready,
in every respect, for the reception of wine, brandy,
geneva, and other spirits.

Given under our hands at the Treasury-Chambers,
Whitehall, the 2Gth day of March 1812,

SP. PERCEVAL^
W. BRODRICK.
S. BARNE.

Whitehall, March 24, 1812.
"Ilereas it hath been humbly represented
•to His Royal Highness the Prince Re-

gent, that an anonymous threatening letter, of
which the following is a copy, has been received
by Sir William Smith, Bart., one of the Commis-
.sioners acting in execution of the Acts relating to
the Assessed Taxes and Property Duty, in the hun-
dred of Doddingtree, in the county of Worcester,
viz.

" Sir,
" This is calculated to convey to You some

Idea of the dissatisfaction of numberless persons
illegally surcharged in the Hundred of Doddingtrce
wherein You act as Commissioner This to give
You previous Notice that if surcharges are Con-
firmed by You, and You act in Your self Intress'd
Han, as You in Particular have done, Your Pre-
jmscs if not yourself shall suffer, You and Your
Commissioners have for many Years confirmed
many Surcharges which are discharged in other
Hundreds to oblige two Notorious bad Raskals,
and the great saving of yourselves ; This cannot be
overlooked any longer without notice and some ex-
ample made upon You which ii You do not concur
v»-ith shall be the Case.
<( Sir William Smith Bart.

Cardistow, Worcestershire."

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
find bringing to justice the persons concerned in
writing and sending the said letter, is hereby pleased,
in the name and on behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of them (except the person who actually wrote
the same) who shall discover his or their accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

R. RYDER.

Anxi, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the Commissioners for the Affairs of Taxes, to
any person making such discovery as aforesaid

No. 1658$. B

(except as befbre excepted), ta be paid on the
conviction of any one or more of the offenders.

Matthew Winter, Secretary.

Whitehall, March 24, 1812.

WHereas it has been humbly represented^ unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that between the hours of two and three o'clock on
the morning of Friday the 20th March instant, the
warehouse of Mr. William Radcliffe, Cotton-Manu-
facturer, adjoining to hU dwelling-house ia the
Higher HiilgatCj Stockport, in the county of
Chester, was wilfully and maliciously set on fire by
some evil-disposed person or persons, who broke
the windows thereof and threw in five flambeaus or
torches, composed of pitch, tar, oakum, and spirits
of wine, and some waste cops of cotton-weft which
had been dipped in similar spirits.

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name and oh,
the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's
most gracious pardon to any one of them (except
the person who actually set the said premises ou
fire) who shall discover his or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted thereof. R. JIYDER.
_ And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by
the said Mr. William Radcliffe to any person making
such discovery as aforesaid, (except as is before e;v-
cepted,) to be paid on the conviction of any one or
more of the offenders, upon application to J. Lloyd,
Solicitor, Stockport.

Whitehall, March 28,
IJereas it has been hurnbjy represented to

His Royal Highness t%e PljJpce Regent,
that two anonymous threatening letters, of which
the following arc copies, have been received by Mr.
Charles Thomas Skurray, of Alverdisc'ott, iii the
county of Devon, Gentleman.

" Mr. Skurray, ' -»
" Haveing seen a paper Stuck up in this

Town about some man being fined at Bideford for
selling av certain Measure and You we the poor
understand was tlie informer—let me intreat You
to be causious for depend upon it—AVinter nights
is not past therefore Your person shall not go kome
alive—or If You chance escape the hand that guides
this pen a lighted Match will da equal execution
Your family I know not But the whole shall be
enveloped i:i Pmme§ .Your Cafljese if «ny part shall
be found will be given to the Dogg if ̂ t contains
any moisture for the animal to devour It—beware
ot your Cattle in the field for depend upon it no-
thing shall be wanting to brkig Yett to Destruction.

" iskurray adieu .* '-
Your eternal eoeroy

" Thomas Certain."

"Sir Bideford 10 March 1812
a Public Bet lias..been this day made in the

Market that You are not in this neighbourhood by
this day six Months—Bet 5 to ouc—You are re-
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quested to be at Southmolton Market on Saturday
or Torrington to regulate the said Markets by
Winchester Death or'fire must fellow.
" N B since writing the above Bets are ^0 to 1 '
You are not in existence three Months longer."
• His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending;
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
writing and sending the said letters,'is" hereby^
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His'
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious-'
pardon to any one of, them (except the person who
actually wrote the same) who shall discover'his pr
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,'
she, or they may. be apprehended and convicted
thereof, R. RYI>ER.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby offered by the'said
Mr. Charles Thomas Skurray, to any person
making, such discovery as aforesaid (except as before
.excepted), to be paid on the convict, jo of any one
or more of the offenders.

Admiralty-Office, March 23, 1812.
JTJFIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath,

JLJL in the name -and on the behalf of the King,
signified to my Lords Commissioners of the Admi-
ralty 'the royal pleasure, that the Uniform Clothing
at present worn by the "Flag Officers, Captains, Com-
manders, Lieutenants, Masters' -Mates, and Mid-
shipmen of His Majesty's Royal Navy shall be al-
tered in the manner undermentioned, namely :

ADMIRAL OF THE FLEET.

FULL DRESS.
Coat of 'blue cloth, blue cloth collar, white cloth

foppells, and -gviSs with five laces round the cuffs ,-
lae^d as at present. Epaulettes as at present ;
buttons thWsanieV* as at present^ with the addition
of a crown over -the anchor. * •

UNDRESS.

Blue cloth, blue cloth collar, white lappclls and
uffs with five laces- j laced round the collar and

$W|o the end of the skirts y flap and frame,
ps.'and back skirts laced; twist button-holes in

lappells ami flaps as at present; epaulettes, ami
buttons same as in the dress uniform.

ADMIRALS.

; as the Axlmi^X of the Fleet, with ooly
n'the. cuffs., ,-,,

The same, wit$|%nly t|ij£i!(aces on the euffs.

The Same, with only two laces on th£ cuffs.
The epaulettes, wtili the respectives distinctions

of three, two^&iul one stars, the same as at present.
Buttons as at preseat; with thfr addition, of a crown
over the anchor. '

The undress-or ftfock ii»ifor,m;0|ii; [Flag Officers,
except the Admiral of thVFlee%4|o De the same as

•$t present, with the a'NJuntion only of the button.
The Captain to the Admiral of tbte Fleet, an'd

First Captains tQ Commanders in Chief (if not

Flag Officers), to trear, while, s» employed, tlie
undress or frock uniform of Rear-Admirals.

Captains and. Commanders of-His Majesty's Fleet
to wear uniforms of the1 same pattern.

The full dress to bc'similar to that now in use,
excepting that the lappells and cuffs arc in future
to"'be white, laced as at present, with a crown over
an anchor on the button.,

'» Captains "and Commanders are both-to wear two
epaulettes, of the same pattern as at present, with
only the following distinctions :

"The epaulettes of. Captains three years post,, to
have • an - Addition of a silver crown over a silver
anchor. • " >

The epaulettes of Captains under three years
post, to.have the silver anchor without the crown.

The epaulettes of Commanders to be plain.
. Lieutenants of His Majesty's fleet to wear a
dress uniform of the same -pattern as Captains and
Commanders, but without any lace, and with one
plain epaulette (similar to that now worn by Cap-
tains-and Commanders) on the right' shoulder j.
buttons of the same pattern as. for Captains.

The undress or frock uniform of Captains, Com-
manders, and Lieutenants, to be the same as at
present worn by Captains and Commanders, wifh
the addition "of the epaulettes and button, which
are to be worn the same as in the full dress.

The whole of the Commissioned Officers of His
Majesty's Fleet to have the linings of their dressed
uniforms, white. The Flag Officers only, to have
the linings of their dressed uniforms, white silk,

Masters'-Mates and Midshipmen to wear tlie-
same uniform as at present, with the alteration cf
the button only, which is to> be of the same pat-
tern as that of the Captains and Lieutenants.

Their Lordships do hereby give notice thereof 'to
all Flag Officers, Captains, Commanders, Liente^-
nants^ Masters'-Mates, and Midshipmen, and re-
quire and direct them strictly to conform thereto.
The said alterations being to take fffect gerterfilly o-rt
the IWi August 1812; but snch Officers of the Royal'
Navy as may have occasion It fore thai period tn>
make up new uniforms, are ai lihertij to .hate them
made up according to the new patterns-.

.. J. W, CROKER.
N. B. The several? patterns may be seen at this

Office.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT OF PAY AND
HALF-PAY. FOR NAVY CHAPLAINS.

Admiralty-Office, March 9, 1812.

THE Lords Commissioners for executing- the-
Office of Lord High Admiral of the United:

Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby
give notice, that His Royal Highness the Prince-
Regent has been graciously pleased, by His Order
in Council of the 4th instant, in tire name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, to direct, that the fol-
lowing regulations, in respect to the half-pay or
pension to be allowed to Chaplains of His Majesty'*.
Fleet, after long and meritorious service, as well as.
the pay and allowances during the period of such,
servitude, shall be established in future,, viz.

First.—" Thatev£ry ship in His Majesty's Navy,.
" from a first to a fifth rate inclusive^ shall be at-
lf lowed, a Cbaplaki on her establishment,."
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Secondly.—" That every Chaplain after eight
" years of actual sea service, (or if in a guardrship,
" ten years,) during which period he shall not have
" been absent from his duty six weeks at any one
" time, except by special leave from the Board of
" Admiralty, and who shall produce certificates of
*' good conduct and moral behaviour from the Cap- ;
" tains he may have served under, shall be entitled
" to a pension in the nature of half-pay j but BO
" Chaplain to be entitled to half-pay or pension if
" he shall accept any preferment with cure of souls
" during the term of his required service at sea."

Thirdly.—" That the amount of this pension or
" half-pay to each Chaplain shall be five shilliugs
" per day."

Fourthly.—" That if in the event of a peace, or
" from other circumstances not depending on him-
" self, a Chaplain shall not have been able to com-
" plete the full servitude of eight years, a pension
f t maybe conierred by the Board of Admiralty, ac-
" cording to a scale to be determined on, propor-
4 f tionate to the term of service ; in no case, how-
" ever, to be granted for less than three years ser-
" vice at sea."

Fifthly.—t( That on tlic expiration 'of the period
*' of eight (or ten) years, as the case may be, every
" Chaplain shall give notice in writing, whether it
" is his intention to continue to serve or not; in
<f the first case, every year's additional service shall
" entitle him, when placed on the pension list, to
'' receive at the ra^e of sixpence a day in addition
" to the pension which his eight (or ten) years
" servitude may have entitled him to, until the
" aggregate rate amounts to ten shillings a
" day, being the greatest pension which any
" length of service can confer; ki the second case,
" where no further service is intended, the pension
" shall remain at five shillings -a day as abovc-
ff mentioned."

Sixthly.—" That length of service and meritorious
te conduct shall render Chaplains eligible to all the
ff Chaplaincies of ail Naval establishments what-
f * ever, the disposal of which shall, or may be, left
" to the consideration of the Board of Admiralty -r

" and that no other Clergyman shall be eligible to
" any of those pieces of preferment, than a Navy
" Chaplain; ami that the presentation to any of
*' those pieces of preferment, whose emoluments
*' may amount to four hundred ponnds per annum,
11 shall cause the half-pay of the respective Chap-
*' lains to cease, as is provided by law in the case
" of the divided Living of Simonbourn."

Seventhly.—" That the pay of a Chaplain, wnite
tc in actual service, shall be according to the fol-
f c lowing rate, viz.

" One hundred and fifty pounds per annum, and
*c the established compensation of 111. 8s. a year
' for a servant, in each rate, and to have a cabin
' allotted frr him, in the ward-room, or gun-room,
' where he is to mess with tTie Lieutenants and to
' be rated for victuals : and when the Chaplain
' shall be willing to act as Schoolmaster, he shall
' be entitled to the bounty of twenty pounds a year,
' granted by her late Mvtjcsty Queen Anne, by her
' Order iit Council, of the 21st April 1702, provided
' he shall pass an examination b*fore the Lieute-
' nant-Governor,, Professor, and Preceptor of the
' Royal-Naval College at Portsmouth^, instead of at

" the Trinity House, as required by the above*
" mentioned Order in Council; and he shall be
" further entitled to five pounds per annum, to be
" paid to him by every young Midshipman and Vo-
" lunteer of the first class, as a remuneration for
" his education, the same to be stopped out of the
" said young Gentlemen's pay."
, Eighthly.—" That a CTiaphin-General shall be

<c appointed1, with such emoluments as may be"
" deemed" proper by the Board of Admiralty, to
t f whom all applications for appointments shall
'c be made, or will be referred, awl all regulations
ilentrusted, relating to the establishment of.Chap-
(f iains for the Royal Navy, in the same manner
" as is practised with regard to Army Chaplains."

Ninthly.—" That no warrant will be granted by
" the Board, of Admiralty, to any candidate for an
"• appointment, unless recommended by the A'pch-
" bishops of Canterbury and York, andthe Bishop
" of London, through the Chaplain-General, as in
" every way properly qualified."

Tenthly.—That Chaplains now serving in the
'' Navy, who may upon due examination be deemed*
' f proper to be continued, shall be allowed the time.
" they may have served, as part (hot exceeding
" one half) of that required to entitle tliem to ther
" pension or half-pay."

By command of their Lordships,.
J. W. CRDKER,

N. B." The Rev. Archdeacon John Owen, has
been appointed Chaplain-General to the Meet, to
whom all letters are to be addressed, under cover
to the Secretary of die Admiralty.

CONTRACT FOR CANDLES.
Navy-Office, March 31, 1912.

'H'E Principal Officers and'. Commissioners of
His Majesty's. Nary do hereby, give noiiit,

that on Wednesday the 22d of^prtt, next, at one
o'clock, they;will be ready to treat icith such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's Yards at Deptford, Woolwich, Chat*
ham, Sheerness, and Plymouth, or any one or
more of the said Yards, Kitli. '. •

Candles. . '-/',»
Samples of the candles, and a form of'tfce tender^,

may he seen at this Office.
No tender will le received after/ one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless-* the
party., or an agent for him, attends. -•

Every tender niti»t be accompanied- by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging- to become boMftd zuith
the person tendering, in the sum of 2001. for the
due performance of the contract f$t.feach OJL the said
Yards. R. A. Ijfjp^ Secretary.

CONTRACT F0R fOALS.
Na\7-QiRj^, April 2, 1812.

rjflHE Principal Officer* and Commissioners,, of'
M His Majesty's Navy dy herefy give notice, that

on Wednesday the 22d instant, ,at one o'clock, they
will he ready to treat with such pers'ons as may
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's-
several Dock-Yards, cr any one Qr more of
and ako tiiis. Office, with
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Coals.

A distribution of the coals, and a form of the
tender, may be seen at this Office.

. No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a, letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by tioo re^
sportsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person1 tendering, in the sum of 251. per 100 c/ioZ-
drons of coals, for the due performance of the con-
tract. ' 11. A, Nelson; Secretary,

To the Proprietors of East India Stock.
. Ladies and Gentlemen,

T HE election of six Directors of the East India
Company being appointed for Wednesday the

Sth April next, the favour of your vote and interest
•is requested for the following gentlemen, viz.

Cam.Marjoribanks, '
George Smith, Esq.
Sweny Toone, Esq."

William Astell,' Esq.
Charles Grant, Esq.
John Jackson, Esq.
which will much oblige,

Ladies and Gentlemen,
your most humble servants,

sq.

Charles Miles,
.Edward Parry,
Janies Pattison,
Kich.CbicheleyPlowden,
Thomas Reid,
Abram. Robarts,
George Abercrdmbie Ro-

binson,
John Bladen Taylor,
Robert Thornton,
Richard Twining,
William Wigram,
Robert Williams.

John Hudteston,
John Inglis,
Thos. 1 heophilus

calfe, •
George Millctt,

East India-Houfa the 25ih March 1812.

Jacob Bosanquet,
Hugh Inglis,
John Alex. Bannernian,
John Behb,
Joseph Cotton,
James Daniel,
Samuel Davis,
Win. Fullarton Elphin-

Met-

To the Proprietors of East India Stock.
Ladies and Gentlemen,

ISrijr/iyiNG the honour of being recommended to
Jfji. you by the Directors of the East India Com-
pany as candidates for the Direction- to' be chosen
this year, IKK take the liberty of requesting the

favour of your vote on the day of election, Wed-
nesday the 8th April next.

* We are,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

your most obedie-nt find
|., . most humble servants,

William Astell.
Charles Grant.
John Jackson.
Campbell Marjoribanks.
George Smith.
Svreny Toone.

'East India-House, flie 25th March 1812.

ndia Dork-House,
• ' ' ' • Aprils , 1812. ,

fJFJHE Court of Directors of the East India Doqk
JL Company do hereby give notice, that a vacancy

in the Direction of the said Company has taken

place, in consequence of the death of John
Esq; and that a general meeting of the Proprietors
will be called, pursuant to the provisions of the Act
of Parliament, on some future-day, for the purpose
of electing a Director in the room of the said John '
Wigram, Esq; deceased, of, which due notice will
he given. > . • ,

By order,of,tiie Courtt
, , " John Farran, Secretary.

Westminster Fire-Office, King-Street,
C'oyent-Gardea, April 2, 1812. ,

E General Meeting appointed by the deed
of settlement to be held yearly on the last

Thursday in April, or within ten days thereafter,
for the choice of Auditors, and on other affairs, will
be 'holdeh. at this Office, on Tliursday the 7th, of
May next, at twelve o'clock.

G. H. Browne, Secretary.
N. B. ~The chair will be taken at one o'clock

precisely.

, Pelican Life Insurance-Office,
'London, April 2,. 1812. ,

Otice is hereby given, that a General Court of
Proprietors will, be holden at the Company's

House, in'Lombard-Street, on Thursday the IGth
instant, at one o'clock precisely, on special affairs.

Thomas Parke, Secretary.

' River Dee-Office, London,
March 17, 1812.

General Court of the Company of Proprietors
of the Undertaking for recovering and pre-

sercing the Navigation of the River Dee, will be
held at their Office over the Royal Exchange, on
Wednesday the Qth of April next, at eleven, o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, to consider of a. dividend,
and on other special affairs, it being the half-yearly
General Court, pursuant to Act of Parliament; at
tuiiich time a state of the Company's accounts, and
situation of their stock and affairs, will be laid
before the General Court.

Re-building of Drury-Lane Theatre.
«

0tice is hereby given, that a General Assembly
of (he Subscribers to the re-building of the

late Theatre'Royal, Drury-Lane, will be held at
the Crown and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, on
Saturday the 11 th day of April, at one o'clock pre-
cisely, in pursuance of the provisions of an Act of
the present session of Parliament, when the names of
the persons elected a Sab-Committee of Management
of the TIteatrical Concerns of the Company will .be
l/iid before the Subscribers for thc.lr consideration
and approbation, according to the directions of the
said Act.

Plymouth-Dock, March 28, 18J2.•
Otice is hereby given, that a distribution of
the proceeds of the French brig Heros and ht-r

cargo, captured on the 17th day of February 1811,
by His Majesty's ship Valiant, Robert D. Oliver,
Esrj; Captain, will be made on board, the said ship,
at S-pithead, on Thursday the 9th of April, or pre-
vious to the said ship proceeding to sea; and that the
shares not then demanded will be recalled for four
months, at No. 44, George-Street, Plymouth-Dock.

W. P. Smith, Agent.



Plymouth-Bock, March 28, 1812.
"?fl TOcice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales

JL.W of the French brig Heros and cargo, captured
by His Majesty's ship faliant, R. D. Oliver, Esq;
Captain, on the 17th day of February 1811, has
been exhibited in the. Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty. W. P. Smith, Agent.

London, April 4, 1812.
"M TOtice is hereby given, that art Account of

.JL w the money received on account of the Vrow
Carolina, detained by His Majesty's sloop RoUa, on
the day of February 1812, will be registered in
the High Couft • of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of
Parliament. Hugh Stanger, Acting Agent.

London, April 2, 1812.
rOtioe is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds

of the hull, stores, and head-money of' the
Klenipaa and Printz Christian Danish privateers,
and salvage of the sloops Jeanie and Active, cap-
tured by His Majesty's gun-brig Fancy, Alexander
Sincl/cir, Esq; Commander, on the Sfh and 9th of
May 1811, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes and D. K.Whytt, Agents.

London, April 2, 1812.
rOtice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds

of the grant of the Prussian droit Vriends-
chap, detained on the 10th September 180Sy>% His
Majesty's gun-brig Forward, Daniel Sheds, Esq;
Commander, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, Agent.

London, April 2, 1812.
'Tfc TOtice is hereby given, that ait Account Proceeds

J. T of bounty-money for Le Jupiter and Le Du-
fiourdieit French privateers, captured on the 11 th
May 1810, and 19th January 1811, by His Ma-
jesty's ship Pontone, Robert Barrie, Esq; Com-
mander, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, Agent.

London, April 2, 1812.
• Tl TOtice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds
J. w of the Prussian droit For tun a, detained on
the llih May 180C, by His Majesty's ship Topaze,
Willy. Thomas Lake, Esq; Commander, will be de-
posiitd in the Registry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty. Jauics Sykes*, Agent.

London, April 2, IS!2.
^ TOtice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds

J. \ of the grant of the Danish droit For tuna, de-
tained on the 3d September 1807, by His Majesty's
gun-brig Fancy,- Alexander Sinclair, Esq; Com-
winder, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, 'Agent.

London, April 2, 1812.
' TITOtice is hereby given, that an Account of a
J. v further sum received of the grant of La Julia,
detained ou the \4th of August 1803, '-by His Mu-
j'-sty's ship Serapis, Henry Wearing, Esq; Com-
mander, will be deposited in the Registry of -the
High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, Agent.

No. 16588. C

"•i London-, April 2, 18.12.•Otice is hercbij- given', that an Account Proceeds
of the grant of trie Prussian clroti Elizabeth,

detained on the \\th May'lSQG, by His Majesty's
ship Topaze, Willy. Thomas Lake, Esq; Com-
ntander "(the Thisbe in company^, will be deposited
in the Registry of the-High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, Agent to the Topaze.

London, April 4, 1812.
"MTOtice is herebij given to the officers and com -

J.w pany of His Mujeslifs'sloop Act&on, Right
Honourable Lord t''iscotiiit Nevill, •Commander, that
they will be paid, on board', at Portsmouth, on the
6th instant, their proportions of the hull and Jitw?
payment of the ca-go of the Susannah and Sarah,
taken on the 3d August 1811; and the recalls will
be at No. 22, Arundel-Street.

James Sykes and W. P. 'Smith, Agents.

London, April 2, 1812.
l\TOticc is hereby given to the -officers and men

J. T employed upon the impress service at Dart-
mouth, under the orders of Captain John Clements,
that they may receive their respective shares of the
Laurentius and Aurora, detained in that port the
31st August 1807, at No. 7, on the Adelphi-Ter-
race, the 6th instant; where -the recalls-will be held
every day for three months.

William Ely Cook, Agent.

London, March 31, 1812.
Otice is, hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Urgent, Peter,

Rigby, Esq; Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the Danish schooner- No. 122,
P. Kiorboe, Master, on the 22d of-April 1811, that
they will be paid their respective-proportions of the:
net proceeds thereof, on board, at Sheerness, on
Wednesday the 15th of April next;-and all shares
not then claimed will be recalled -every Wednesday
and Thursday, between- the hours- of eleven and
three, at-No. 9, New Broad-Street,, until the er-
piration of three months from the first day of pay-
ment. John Jackson and Co.

London, March 28, 1812.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an-Account of .the

J. w head-money received for th& crew of a decked-
boat belonging to the Christianhorg, Tidemun, Master,
captured on, the \$th of il%.I8Q<J4 by, His Ma-
jesty's gun-brig Urgent, Peter Riglty, Esqi Com-
mander, will be depositfd in---the Registry of thi*
High Court 'of Admiralty, agreeably toilet of Par-
liament; and that the nc.t proceeds thi-rc-of will be
(qjpropriatfd toivards the expenses incurred by the
detention of t'ie Betsey, Florence, Master, and the
Lilly, Ihtrtt, Master, agreeably to .directions received
from, the captors. Joho Jaokouu and Co,

London, March 26, 1812.•QticG is hereby given, that aa^tccoitnt-of Salas
of the Dunish schooner No. 122, P.Kiorboet

Mutterr captiwd £y His Majesty'sgun-brig Urgenta
Peter 'Rigby, JKs^f Com wander > or* iho i'2d of April
•{811, will be delivered into the Rtzlrfrtj of tha
High Court of AdmptUtif> vgrecMy to Act of Pw-

John Jttokson «><« €o,T
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AyERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMJSAi* ,per Boll of 14(Hba

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 28th of March 1812.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Surrey,
'Hertford,
Bedford, . .
Huntingdon .....
Northampton . . .
Hutland
Leicester,
Nottingham, . . .'
Derby .
Stafford

Hereford,
Worcester,
"Warwick,
Wilts,
JBerks
Oxford,
Bucks .

Districts.

f Essex,
lst< Kent, '.

I Sussex
o . {"Suffolk,

f Cambridge, -. . . vv
3d Norfolk, , . W
. , ( Lincoln.
4th \York, . . . .

c Durham
5tl1 i Northumberland

{ CumberlftTid ~ <
Westmorland

( Lancaster
' ̂  I Chester

("Flint
I Denbigh

fith< Arieses*
1 Carnarvon,
1 Merioneth
f Cardigan
I Pembroke'

y ] Carmarthen
^Glamorgan
c Gloucester

lOtli^/ Socnerset, . . .
1 Monmonth,. ^;>', . .
c Devon "^ .f "'1 1 Y\\ J t"-y"ll>- • •„••*•*

J cn t Corn wait,
c Dorset19th -J VUI3TrL> « • •

.wtM Hants, -

Wheat.
8. d

130 9
138 ' 0
117 0
110 11
117 3
118 4
115 3
108 10
117 4
101 5
114 7
128 8
117 3
128 1
12G 8
126 8
.132 10
122 3
124 6
121 6
114 4
118 1

1VIAR

r!26 0
116 8
127 4
117 2
116 10
111 10
107 8
104 0
108 9

.07 4
104' 7
110 2.
I l l 8
M)» 10
112 4
118 8
1 05 0
114 0
106 9
117 0
101 2
120 0
125 7
125 11
129 5
130 7
122 2
116 8
122 7
129 9

Rye.
s. d

53 6
64 0
60 0
64 0

71 6
65 0

94 2
67 2
60 5

TTIME

63 0
55 0

, .54 i l
GO 0
50 6
66 3
65 3

64 0
71 0

"

x

Barley.
. .s. d

56 6
61 2
51 6
50 10
54 4
62 0
66 0
61 10
63 10
58 8
68 0
77 3
69 0
68 2
67 1
65 "0
59 .6
62 0
57 6
74 2
62 5
66 3

COUNT

58 6
55 4
61 9
53 4
44 4
52 2
59 10
55 2
56 10
49 3
48 1
44 9
52 3

68 9
67 2
55 &

, 58 0
59' 10
68 0
77 4
90 0
72 0
66^ 3
62 ,7
65. 11

. 64 4
66 6
67 0
62 9

Oats.
s. d

39 7
44 2
37 4
34 6
34' 0
33 2
35 0
33 9
33 2
36 4
38 6
.39 4
36 0
38 3
36 10
39 0
39 8
35- 3
37 3
32 0
£5 8
30 4

IES.

38 4
38 0
43 0
34 7
29 6
36 4
32 0
33 10
32 11
33 S
38 0
35 2
37 9
39 7
35 0
34.10
30 9
28 0
32 1
24 4
27 8
28 0
34 8

33 8

35 6
38 9
38 0

Beans.
s. d.
59 5
62 4
56 6
55 8
55 0
56 6
59 6
55 7
56 4
56 0
64 0

67 8
60 9
66 2
66 8
63 7

-59 8
55 0

55 3
54 0
60 0
51 7
52 8
53 3
54 6
57 3

62 0

70 0
62 10

Pease.
S. d

66 7
67 6
60 6
60 10

56 0

50 10

64 0

77 2
69 3
68 10
76 0
66 0
66 4
60 2
63 6
82 1
68 9
65 7

Oatmeal. I
s d.
27 3

dQ ] i

32 7

29 0
00 A

49 2
37 5

43 2

40 11
41 9

lecrorBijj,
J*. </,

— : —

,

OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

7 (,63 10 [61 8 [35 1 1, 58 11 | 65 3 | 37 I [•
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES ot the twelve Maritime Districts' of England and Wales,

by \vhich Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain:

Wheat,
per Qr.

S. d.

115 0

Rye, Barley,
per Qr. per Qr.

Oats,
per Qr.

Bean1:,
per Qr.

Pease,,
per Qr.

Oatmeal, Beer or Big-,
per'Boll. per Qr.

$. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
04 4 [58 9 | 33 11 | 58 2 [ 65 7

s.
37

d.
H

d.

Published by Authority of Parliament,
JOHN JAMES CATHERWOOD, Receiver of Corn Returns,

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 1st day of April 1812,

Is Forty-one Shillings and Three Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof,
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grows' Hall,
April 4, IS 12.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company,

London, March 28, 1812.
Tl TOtlcf, is hereby given to tJie officers and com-
J.\ pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Urgent, Peter
R.igby, Esq; Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the Princesse Louise, C. Alroe,
Master; Princessen Louisa, J. Thielson, Master;
and Johanna. Maria, or Anna Maria, on the 3d of
October 1809, thatf they v;ill be paid their respective
proportions of the said prizes, on board, at Sheer-
titss, on Thursday the 9th of April next; and all
shares not then claimed icill be recalled every Wed-
nesday and Thursday, between the hours of eleven
and three, at No. 9, New Broad-Street, until the
expiration of three months from the first day of'pay-
mint. John Jackson anil Co.

London, March 31, 1312.
11 TOfice is hereby given, that an Account Sales of

J. v the St. Pfider and Victoria, captured on the
31s* of August 1810, and the 5th of April 1811,
by His Majesty's gun-brig Gallant, Lieutenant tf~il-
tiam Crow, Commander, will be deposited in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant
to Act of Parliament.

Hunt and Mf Adams, Agents.

London, March 31, 1812.
M JOtlce is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. V pany of His Majesty's' gun-brig Gallant,
William Crow, Esq; Commander, that they wilt be
paid their respective proportions of the net proceeds
of the St. Peder and Victoria, captured on the 31st
of August 1810,' and the 5th of April 1811, on
board the said brig, on }ier arrival at Lsdth; and all
shares not then claimed luill be recalled at No. 37,
Southampton-Street, Strand, for three months front

Jirst day of payment.
Hunt and M'Adams, Agents.

London, March 31, 1812.
7t TOticc is hereby given, that an Account of the

J. T proceeds of His Majesty's grant of two thirds
of the net proceeds of the Danish vessel Alexander
and cargo, detained on the 28th August 1807, by
His Majesty's sloop Plover, Philip Browne, Esq;
Commander, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Par-
liament. Henry Hunt, Agent.

London, March 30, 1812".
M TO lice is hereby given, that an Account of His

J. w Majesty's grant of two thirds of the proceed?
of the Danish vessel Martina Christina, and part of
freight, detained on the 3Qth September 1807, by
His Majesty's sloop Plover, Philip Browne, Esq;
Commander, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Par-
liament, Henry Hunt, Agent.

London, Aprils, 1SI2.
~\JOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. V pan:/ of His Majesty's ship Dictator, Donald
Campbell, Esq; Captain, and to the officers and
creics of His Majesty's late sloop Cruizer and Pro-
metheus, Captains M'Kenzie and Forrest, Com-
manders, who were actually on board the said ship
and sloops, on the Kith April 1808, at the capture
of a Danish mail boat, that an Account of Safes of
a part of the paper notes, some gold, silcer, and.
copper coins, and wearing apparel, taken in the said
boat, will be lodged in the High Court of Admiralty
of England, agreeably to Act cf Parliament.

J. 11. C'le\vlo\v, Agent.'-
Portsmouth, April 2, 1812.

0tice is hereby given, that the officers aitd com-
nij of His Majesty's sloop Persian witl be

paid, on her arrival at Spitheadj their respective
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proportions tfthe proceeds of the French lugger pri- •
vateer Ambuscade, captured on the 6th day of April
1811, and of the head-money arising from the said
capture; and the unclaimed shares will- be recalled ,
at No. 42, St. Mary's-Strcct, Portsmouth, on Man- ,
days and Saturdays, for the time prescribed by Act
of Parliament.

J. S. Holbert, -Agent for thej'said "capture.

London, March 24, 1812.'
CP is hereby .given to the.officers nnd com-

pany of His Majesty's bomb-vessel Thunder,
George Cocks; Esq; Captain, that an Account of
Sales of. the Johan Joachim, taken 9th June 180C,
and Anna Margaretha, taken llth June 1806, will
be delivered into the Registry of the High Court
cf,Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Francis Wilson and William M'lnerheny,
Acting Agents.

- - ' London, IVIm-ch 24; 1812.
rOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

pany of His Majesty's sloop Erebus, fi'iCtiam
Au-tridge, *Esqs Commander, ivho were actually '<m_
board, on the 6th of July 1810, at the capture of
the Vrou Sitske, that an Account Sales iv'M be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Cou'rt of Adnd-
ralty, pursuant to'Act of •Parliament.

Isaac Clementson, Acting Agent.

•London, March 26, 1812.
^JIOtice is hereby given~to the officers and com-

pany of His Majesty's sloqp Princess,- Samuel
Colquitt, Esq; Commander, that an Account of the
grant of 'His Royal Higness the Prince Regent of

-one moiety of the proceeds of the 'Danish ship Ncp-
tunus, detained on the 29th -August 1807, will be
delivered into the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
fniralty, as directed by Act of Parliament.

Ommanney and Druce, Agents.

. . . . London, March 26, 1812.
'Otice is hereby given to the- officers and -com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Parthian, James

Tomkinson, Esq; late Commander, that an Account
of ~Sales of the Danish galliot Dorothea Elizabeth,
ca'ptured on the 2V th of December 1811, and of
the condemned part of the cargo of the Gate Hojf-
nung, captured on the 3\st December 1811, will be
delivered into the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, as directed by Act of Parliament.

Omnianney and Druce, Agents.

London, March 30,-1812.
TITOtice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds

Ji V of tite hull and cargo' of the Susannah and
Sarah, taken on the 3d May 1811, by His Majesty's
sloop Actceon, Right Honourable Lord Viscount JVe-
vill Commander, will be deposited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes and W. P. Smith, Agents.

NOtice is hereby given, the Partnership lately subsisting
bctwc.cn John Stubbs the Elder and John Stubbs the

Younger, of Long-Acre, Platers and Hardwaremen, was dis:
solved on the 25tli day of March last by mutual'consent.—All
debts due to the same are to be received by the said John
Slnbbs the EWerJ who will pay all debts due by the said Part-
ners: As wituess our Hands this 4th day of April 1812,

Jno. Stubbs, senior.
Jno.

NOtice is hereby given, that the PaitnPfsuip lately sub-
sisting between Richard Matthews and Joseph Sinithj

f "FieldgAte-Stieet, Wbitechnptl, >n the.County of Middlesex,
Scum-Boilers, under the Firm of Matthews and Smith, is dis-
solved by mutual consent on and fiom the 29th day of Septem-
ber last.: As witness the Hands of the parties the 30th day of
March 1312, " ' ' Rich. Matthews.

Joseph Smith.
E Jonathati Badger and Jonathan Gouldthorpe, botR

of the Parish of Sheffield, in thu County of York,
Carpenters, Joiners, and Pump-Makers, do hereby give notice,
that all and every the Partnership concerns and business here-
tofore at any time existing between us, were dissolved on the
2.9th day of June last by mutual consent; and that all the
debts owing to or Irom the said concerns will be received and
paid by the said Jonathan Badger—Witness our Hands this
28th day of March 1812, Jonathan Badger.

His .
Jonathan x Gouldthorpe.

Mark.
Otice Is hereby given, that the several Partnerships

lately subsisting between Rowland Watson and Frances
his Wife, both deceased, John Blakey, Joseph Blakey, deceased,
and Abiaham Smith, deceased, (trading together, \ \hcna l l
the said Partners were living, nnder the style and firm of Wat-
son, Blakeys, and Smith, 'as Cotton Twist-Spinners, at Gxeen-
gate-Mill, within Kighley, in the County oT York,) and from
and after the death of the said Abraham "Smith, "William Mar-
riner succeeded to his' sliare in the same Concern, which was
carried on at the same place, under the st)le and firm of AVat-
sou, Blakcys, and Marriner; soon after this change in tire
firm, William Ellis, of Kighlcy, was admitted a Paitner in
lieu of the said Joseph; Blakey, but the firm was still conti-
nued -in the -namps of Watson, Blakeys, and Marrine,r, and
the same business was carried on'at Greeugate-Mill aforesaid.
Upon the death of the said Frances Watson 'her share in ' thu
same Concerns was transferred to her son, Lister, Kills, of
Ktghley aforesaid, and the style of the firm was then changed
to Watson, Blalseys, Marriner, and EHi.s.—rQn the 3d-day of
December 1804, the said William Ellis withdrew from the
said Concetn, when the three first mentioned 'Partnerships,
(so far as related to tire respective interests of the said 'Jdst-ph'
Blakey and .William Ellis in the same Concerns respectively,}
iverp dissolved by the mutual consent of al! the Partners, or
their representatives, in the different firms ; and so far as the
said Rowland Watson and Frances hi; wife, or tbeir repre-
sentatives, and the said Lister Ellis, were interested'in the
sev.eral Partnerships above-mentioned, the same were- dis-
solved by mutual consent on or about the 3d of June 1805 :
As witness our Hands the 12th day of December 1811,

William Clayton,
John Greenwood,

Trustees and Executors of'Mis.-Frances
Watson. "

1 John Blakey.
fJ'm. Ellis,

' Litter Ellis,
To whom Joseph Blakey conveyed his

sh.ue in this Concern, uud all Li»
property.

Josh. Sivaine,
Mary Ann Swaine,

' ' Win. Wintaker,-
Anne ff'/iiiaker,

Administrators ot Rowland Watson.

Ann Marriner,
"Was the niece of Abraham Smith, who

' ' " -'inherited all his property, and after-
, , wards ouarried William Marrinei.

Henry Fletcher,
" "• George Rushworth,

Executors of William Marriner.-

Thomas Blakey.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
William Allison the Elder and Timothy Allison, of

Louth> in tb«i County of Lincoln, Wine and Liquor-Merchants,
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t'4rric<l on under the"Firm of Allison ami Son, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent; and the business will in future be
tarried on by the said William Allison, on his own separate
Recount.—All debts owing to and from the said Copartnership
will be received and paid by the said William Allison j and all
persons having any claim on the said Copartnership are desired
to send an account to him of their demands, in order to their
being discharged.—-Given under our Hands the;. 24th day of

.March 1812, Wm. Allison.
Timothy Allison.

NOTICE.
HE Partnership lately subsisting between us the under-
signed, at Margate, in the County of Kent, under the

Firm of Pallister and Bousfield, Booksellers and Stationers,
"Was dissolved by mutual consent on the 20th day of January-
last ; and all persons having any demands on the said Copart-
nership are desired forthwith to transmit an account thereof
to the said Thomas Pallister, at Margate, in order to their dis-
charge ; and all persons who are indebted to the said Copart-
nership are desired forthwith to pay the same to the said Tho-
mas Pallister, by whom the said businesses will in future be
carried on upon his own account.—Witness our Hands this
29th day of March 1812, Thomas Pallister.

Thomas Bousfteld.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
the undersigned Richard Waistell and Mary Yare, of

Woiship-Street and Curtain-Road, in tbe Parish of Sbore-
•ditch, in the County of Middlesex, Stable-Keepers, this day
expired by etlluxion of time.—The Business will henceforth
be carried on by the said Richard Walstell, on his own ac-
count.—Dated the 25th of March i-812.

Mary Yare.
Richard IVaintell.

THE Partnership lately carried on between Seth Bu'rge and
John Green, of Castle Gary, in the County of Somerset,

Worsted-Stocking-Manufacturers, under the Firm of Seth
Burge and Company, was on the 30th August 1810 by mutual
consent dissolved. 'Dated 14th March 1812,

Seth Burge.
John. Green.

No. 30, North Side the Basin, Paddington, Middlesex.
Otice is heieby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried ou under the name of the Padding-

ton Boat Company, Grand Junction Canal Carriers, and
XVharfingcrs, is dissolved by mutual consent from the 25th oJ
March 1812. Mary Pressler.

John Fisher Wise.

Chelmsford, March 2, 1812

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
William Pearson and Thomas Johns, of Chelmsford,

Breeches-Makers and Felluaougers, is "this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—All debts due to and from the said concern
zuust be received aud paid by the said Thomas Johns.

William Pearson.
Thomas Johns.

NOtice is h'ereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned John Freeman and John

Millington, of Hammersmith, in the County of Middlesex
Iron-Founders and Engineers, under the Firm of Freeman am
Millington, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 20th daj
of March instant; and that all debts due and owing by the sail
'Copartnership concern will be paid by the said John Freeman
and all debts owing thereto will be received by him.—Witness
thtir Hands this 28tH day of March 1812,

John Freeman.
John Millington.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
l eating between us the undersigned as Milliners am

Cress-Makers, in New Bond-Street, London, under the Firm o
HurmswoTth and Brown, was dissolved hy mutual consent 01
the 25th day of March 1812 ; and all debts due to and owing
from the said joint trade are to be received and paid by the
undersigned Elizabeth Powley.—Witness our Hands this '30th
day of March 1812, Elizabeth Powley.

Mary Brown,

No. 16568.

March 24, 18)<J.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, at Weliiugbcroiigh,'

a the Countj- of Northampton, Shoe-Manufacturers, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 5th day of February last.—All
jersons haying- any demand on the said Copartnership arc de-
ired to send the particulars of the same to us immediately.

William Woolston.
Samuel ll'oolston.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Edward Barker, Suimic-J IJarnett, and

Thomas Fernyhougb, of Cannock-Chase, in tbe Parish of
Elugeley, in the County of Stafford, Meichauts, Iron-Master.^
and Tin-Plate-Manufacturers, carried on under the Firm of
Edward Barker and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—All persons indebted to the said Firm are desired to
pay their respective debts to the said Edward Barker, who is
authorised to receive the same, and to discharge all debts
o\ving from the said Partnership concern.—Witness our
Hands the 25th day of March 1312,

Edivard Barker.
Samuel Barnet.
Thomas Fernyhougli.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
subsisting between us the undersigned Robert Smart,

and John Goodridge, Surgeons and Apothecaries, ut Cran-
borne, in the County of ljon><?t, was dissolved <rti the 10th day
of May last past by mutual consent.—Witness our Hands
the 17th day of February 1812,

John Goodridge.
Robert Smart.

London, March 31, 1812.
~|\TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried
_L^( on by us as Flour-Factors, under the Firm of Fleming
Edie, and Todd, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, as
far as it relates to Mr. Todd ; and that the business will in
future be carried by Messrs. Fleming and Edie, who are au-
thorised to receive all monies due to the said Copartnership,
and will pay all demands against the same : As, witness our
Hands, Alex. Fleming.

Robert Edie.
And. Todd.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us in Corbet-Court, Graceduireh-Slreef,

in the City of London, as Wholesale Linen-Drapers, vas di*-
solved by mutual consent on the 31st day of March 1811: As
witness our Hands this 1st day of April 1812,

John Phillips.
Thomas Atkinson.

TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us the undersigned John Phillips, Thomas

.Atkinson, and George Dillwyn, in Corbet-Court, Gracedmrch-
Street, in the City of London, as Wholesale Linen-Drapers,
under the F«rm of Phillips, Atkinson, and Dillwyn, was" this
day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as respccrs the said
John Phillips.—All debts owing to and from the s;ud Partner-
ship will be received and paid by the said Tioinas Atkinson
and George Dillwyn, by whom the said business of Whole-
sale Liuen-Drapers, will in future be carried oil in Corbet-
Court aforesaid : As witness our Hands this 1st of April 1812^

John Phillips.
Thomas Atkinson.
George Dillwyn.

~]VTOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
JJ^I subsisting between us the undersigned Hugh Roberts
and John Roberts,,both of Thorneyholme in Houghlee, both
within the Forest of Pendle, in the County of Lancaster, and
Miles Heap, of Padiham aforesaid, in the said County, at
Padiham aforesaid,as Cotton Twist Spiuners and Sizers, under
the Firm of Roberts and Heap, was this -day dissolved by
nuitual consent.—All debts -due to and owiug by the said
Capartnership concern are to be received and paid by tbe said
Miles Heap.-—Witness our Hands this 2d day of March 1B12,

Hugh Roberts.
John Roberts,

' Jtfiles'Heap.
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fTHereas We the undersigned Elisha Taylor and Jobn Bar-

_ w low, both late of New-Cross, in the County of Sur-
rey,- Dealers und Chapmen, have this day mutually agreed to
dissolve Partnership, and do hereby give notice, that the Sciid
Copartnership is dissolved.—Witness our Hands this 1st day
of March 1812, , Elislia Taylor.

John Barlow.

Bath, March 08, 1812.
To the Creditors of James White, late of the Parish of Lyn-

corube and Widcombe, and also of the City of Bath,'in the
County of Somerset, Patten-Ring-MaKcr, previous to his
-execution of the Deed of Composition, ou the 3d day of
May 1810.

rE hereby, give notice, that a first and only Dividend
of the estate of the said James While will be madeon

the 25th of April next coming ; and that thcsaid Deed of Com-
position now lies at th;: Offc'ce of Mr. Davis, Solicitor, No. 10,
Abbey-Green, Bath, for the execution of all such of the said
Creditors of the said estate as have not already executed the
same; and also, that in default of their executing, the said
Deed, on or before the said 25th day of April next, they will
l»c wholly excluded froiw all benefit to arise from the said
estate: As witness our Hands,

Rich. Tongue,
Joseph Swetman,

Trustees.

)^' LL persons having any claim or demand on the estate of
the late Colonel Matthew Smith, of the Tower, are re-

quested to send in the same, and all persons indebted to Ihe
said estate to pay the amount of their respective debts to, Mr.
James Platt, Solicitor, Tanfield-Court, Temple.

ALL persons having any claims or demands on the estate
and effects of Robert Wiggins, late of Buckingham-

Street, Fitzroy-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Carpen-
tev, deceased, are hereby required to send in an account of the
*fline to me, on or before the 20th day of April instant, the
Executors being about to make a Division of the estate and
•efl'ects, and in default thereof tjiey will be excluded.

J. SHERIFF, No. 1, King-Street, Covent-Garden,
Solicitor to the Executor.—Aprils, 1812. •

| Xhe Heir at Law and Co-heirs in Gavelkind of SARAH
NORCROSS, deceased.

"T^TOtice is hereby giveti, that all persons claiming to be
iXTl the heir at law or the co-heirs, according to the custom
*f Garelkind prevailing in the County of Kent, of Sarah.Nor-
tross, late of Willesborough, near Ashford, in the said County
«f Kent, Spinster, deceased, the surviving daughter of the
-JReverend John Norcross, formerly Rector of Hothfield, iu
the said County of Kent, and Vicar of Willesborough afore-
said, and Marian his wife, (formerly Marian Marshall, Spins-
ter,) hoth deceased, are requested forthwith to transmit,
(post-paid,) particulars of their respective Pedigrees and
claiiustoWr. Waterman, Solicitor, Tenterden, Kent.

The said JohnNbrcross "was one of the sons of William
'Korcios'., formerly of Barton, Afterwards of Alston or Rib-
chester, in the County of Lancaster, Gentlem?», and Mary
liift wife, formerly Mary Heber, of Whittingham, Spinster,
tianghtcr of Richard Heber, of Marton, in Craven, in the

of York, Gentleman.

From the Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

11Y authority obtained from His Excellency Robert Gor-
don, Esq; Captain-General and Governor in Chief of

the coJohyBerbice audits dependencies, Vice-Admiral and Pre-
sident in all courts and colleges within the same, &c. &c, &c.
granted upon a petition of D. C Cameron, as Attorney of
Douglas, Reid, and Co- of this colony and-Deraerary, under
d-ate'of 3tt July 18H, versus Joseph Mae Donald, proprietor of
the Western Half of Plantation No. 36, situated in the Co-r-
Jeotine Coast division;

I, the umfrejsjgned First Marshal", shall expose aod sefl, at
public execution safe, in- presence of two. Councilors' Com-
Kmiaric.S'aridthrir Secretary, in tfte month of Noueruber-1-812
(iho precise -day to be fixed and notified through the Gazette of
this colony), titrafoKsawl1 Western,Half of Plantation No..35;
situated in-tlie G»>rrenTioe-Coast division-) the property ef. the
•Hefore-mentioned Joseph M'ac Donaldf with all its cultivation,
huildings, slaves, appurtenances, and dependencies thereto
Belonging j oil coo&reiable to -aaJoYtotory thereof,v now ly.iug.

at the Marshal's Office of this colon?, for the inspection of
those whom it may concern.

Whoever should think to have any right, interest, or claim
on the beforc-fcientioucd estate or plantation, called the Wes-
tern Half of Plantation No. 36, Correntine, cuin annexis, let
such person or persons addiess themselves to the Mai seal's
Office of this colony, declaring his reasons for such oppositioa
in due time and form ; as 1 hereby give notice^ that I shall re-
ceive opposition from every one thereunto qualified, appoint
them a day to have his or her claim heard before the Court,
and turtherto act-therein according" to style and law.

This first proclamation inadc known to the public by beat of
drum, from the Court-House of this colony, and further
dealt with according to style and custom in such cases.—Ber-
bice, 17th November 1811.

(Signed) K. FPvANCKEN, First Marsha!*-

From the Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

BY authority obtained from His Excellency Robert Gordon,
Esq; Captain-General and Governor iu Chief of the co-

lony Berbice and its dependencies, Vice-Admiral and President
in all courts and colleges within the same,-&c. &c. &c. grunted
upon a petition of D. C. Cameron, as Attorney of J. F. and A.
Douglas and Co. of Glasgow, resident of this colony, under
date of 26th July 1811, versus David Carnegie, proprietor of
plantation called East,Lothian, being No. 33 and part of No.
35, situated on the East Sea Coast division ;

I, the undersigned Fhst Marshal of the Courts of this co-
lony, shall expose and sell, at public execution sale, in pre»-
sence of two Counccllors' Commissaries and their Secretary, ia
the month of November 1812 (the precise day hereafter to be
fixed and notified through the Gazette of this colony), life-
above plantation called East Lothian, the property of said Da-
vid Carnegie, with all its cultivation, buildings, slaves, ap-
purtenances arid dependencies thereto belonging; all con-
formable to an inventory thereof, now lying at the Marshal'^'
Office, for the inspection of those whom it may concern.

Whoever should think to have any right, interest, or claim
in the before-mentioned estate or plantation, called East Lo-
thian, cum anncxis, let such person or persons address them,-
selves to jthe Marshal's Office of this colony, declaring his rea-
sons for such opposition' in due time and form ; as I hereby
give "notice,- that I shall receive opposition from every one
thereto qualified, appoint them a day to have his or her claim
heard before the Court, and further act therein according to
style and law.

This first proclamation made known to the public by beat of
drum, from the Court-House of this colony, and further dealt
with according to style and custom in such cases.—Bejrbice,
17th November 1811. K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

FREEHOLD ESTATES.
nr^O be sold by auction, by order of the major part of th'e-
JL Commissioners named and authorised in and by a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in prosecu-
tion against Thomas Chantler, now or late of Hartford, in
the County of Chester, Banker and Money-Scrivener, at thfi
Crown Inn, in Noithwich, in the said Couuty of Chester, on
Friday the 10th day of April 1812, between the hours of Four
and Six in the Afternoon, subject to conditions to be then and
there produced; •

All that the reversion.andreversions in fee-simple, expectant"
on the decease of Hannah, late the widow of Joseph Kenner-
dale, (formerly of Wincham, i tithe County of Chester, Yeoman,
deceased,) and now the wife of Joseph' Lea, of and in all that
messuage o'r dwelling-house, farm and tenement, late'of him
the said Joseph Kennerdale, deceased, situate, lying, and*
being in Wincham aforesaid, with the garden and 01 chard,
and the several fields, closes, pieces or parcels of land or
ground thereunto belonging,, and usually occupied and enjoyed-
therewith, commonly called or known by the-several names 91*.
name of the Backside, the Furthermost Field,, the Meadow,
the Near Croft, the Further Common Field, the Little Com-
mon Field, the Near Common Field, the Horse Pasture, the
OVchard Field, the Long Field, the Nearmost Field, th&
Middle Field, and the Wincham Field, or by whatsoever otheri
name or names the said" several fields, closes, or parcels of -
land or ground or any of them, now are or.at any time or times
heretofore have been, called, known, or distinguished, con-
taining iu the whole fifty acres, three roods, and twenty-nine
perches of land, statute measure, or thereabouts, be the same
more or less^and now. or late, in -ike possession or occupation
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of Charges Shaw, as ttfhaut thereof) ard also all that the re-
veibiou or reversions or in fee-simple, expectant on the de-
cease of the said Hannah, late the widow of the said Joseph
Kcnncrdalc, deceased, of and in all that other messuage or
dwelling-house, fnrm and tenement, late :dso of him the said
Joseph Kennerdale, deceased, situate, lying:, and being in
Wincham aforesaid, with the garden, orchard, and tan-yard,
land the several fields, closes, pieces, or parcels of, land or
ground thereunto belonging-, and usually occupied and enjoyed
'therewith, commonly called or known by the several name or
nan.es of the Orchard Croft, the Orchard, the Tan-Yard Tield,
the Middle Croft, the Further Field, the Old Pits, the Garden
adjoining, and the. Wliitton Meadov/, or by whatsoever other
name or names the said several fields, closes, pieces or parcels
of land or ground, or any of them, now are or a't any time or
timcj heretofore have been called, known, or distinguished,
•containing in the whole twenty-four acres, one rood, and
thirty-three perches of land, statute measure,"or thereabouts,
be'the same more or less, now or late in the possession or oc-
cupation of Peter Leigh, farmer, and his under-tenants ; and
also all t.Lat the said icversion and reversions in fee-simple,
expectant ou the decease of the said Hannah, of and in all
those tLrce cottages or dwelling-houses, and gardens, situate,
lyi'ig, and uuing in Wincham aforesaid, containing one rood
of land, statute measure, or thereabouts, be the same more
or less, now v- »Rte also in the occupation of the said Peter
Lei^h, or h: • rr.j'c-r-tenaiits, and of and in all other the real
cst 'e of the s.:'n! <, ,:3eph Kennerdale, deceased, situate, l)iug,
and being in Win.-hi'in aforesaid.

N. B. Printed p--ilculars may be had gratis at (he Office of
Messrs. Wrights ana U.injvile, Solicitors, Knutsford, Cheshire

WOOUFORD, ESSEX.
Valuable Copyhold Residence, with Offices, Pleasure Ground,

and Meadow Land, together about Eleven Acres.
Fff^O be sold by auction, by PeU-rCoxe, at the Auction Mart,

B on Friday Apvil 17, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, by order
of the Commissioners acting under a Commission of Uank-
Xuptcy issued against Mr. Joseph Naylor ;

A valuable copyhold estate, consisting of a commodious re-
sidence, with suitable offices, coach-yard, double eoach-houce,
stabling for' five horses, pleasure ground, lawn, shrubbery,
green-house and grapery, several excellent walled kitchen gar-
dens, and adjoining piofitable pasMirc land, the site about
seven acres, admirably situate in George-Lane, Woodford,
eight miles only from London, togi'her with four acres in
Woodford Mead, and extensive rigb1 Ot c >mmon ; in the oc-
cupation of Henry Dunderdale, Ksq; ou K-ase, fifteen years
and a half unexpired at Lady-Day 1812, at a clear rent of
J50l. per annum, and improvable. The dwelling contains an
•elegant spacious drawing-room, dining and breakfast parlours,
liall, seven airy family bed-chambers, dressing-room, vater-
closet, store-rooms, four servants' apartments, and appropri-
ate domestic accommodations.

May be viewed by leave of the tenant, by tickets only,
days preceding the sale, when particular*, may be had,

at the George and Castle Inns, Woodford; ot Messrs. Ro^,
Hall, and Ross, Bos\vell-Court, Carey-Street; of Messrs.
Bleasdale, Alexander, and Holme, Hatton-JJourt, Thread-
needle-Street; at Lloyd's Coffee House; the Auction Mart;
and of Mr, Coxe, 33, Throgoiorton-Strest. *

To Sugar-Refiners-and others.—A Three-Pan Sugar-House, a
One-Pan ditto, Dwelling-House, and Premises, College-
Hill, and Upper Thames-Street.

FJT^O be sold by auction, by Adamson and Field, at the
JL. Hambro* Coffee-House, Water-Lianc, on Tuesday the
'54th of Aprrl instant, at Twelve at Noon, by.order of the
Assignees, and before the major part of the Commissioners
named a-nd authorised in and by a Commi'sion-of Bankruptcy
awarded and'issued against Mr. J. E. Grob, Sugar-Refiner, in
one lot,.

All those-extensive Leasehold Premises, situate No. 11, Col-
Jege-Hill, and extending into Upper Thames-Street, con«ist-
vag of a substantial three-pan sugar-house, with sis spacious
working-floors, warehouses, lump-room, drying-rooms, score-
xor>m> mill-house, fill-house, stowage for 100 chaldron of coals,
end capital cellarage; a one-pan sugar-house, with three
working-floors, warehouses, sod fill-houses; a dwelling-
house, with six bed-chambers, mens' chamber, a- .dining-
yoom, parlour, light convenient kitchen, inens' ditto, and
counting-houses.

The above premises are attached, and possess, from their
local situation, to the waterside, every convenience for "con-

ducting the business of a sugar refiner, (or other business rz+-
quir ing such accommodation,) which Iris been carried on by
the late Mr. Grob for many years, with great success.

The purchaser may have the option of taking the plant,.
pofs, moulds, anJ appendages, utensils, and fixtures of th'a
sugar-houses and dwelling-houses, at a fair valuation ; held
for an unexpired term of 13 years, at a very low rent.

To be viewed till the sale; and particulars had on the pre--
ruisffs ; of Messrs. Rose and Mannings, Solicitors, No. !<,
Gray's-Inn-Square ; at the Mart ; at the place of sale j anj
of Adamson and Field, 58, Fenchurch-Street.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court ctf
Chancery, made in a cause Hebden against Park, with.

the approbation of James Stephen, Esq; one of the Masters of
the said Court, nt the Public Sale-Room of the Court of Cnan-
cery, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, ifc
the month of May next, in six lots,

Several freehold and leasehold messuages or tenements, and-'
premises, situate in Bridge-Street, Bluckfiiars, Newman's-
Row, Lineolu's-Inn-Fields, High Holborn, and Little Britain,
in the Cily of London, and County of Middlesex.

Particjlars may be had at the said Master's Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings aforesaid ; of Mr. Hebden, No. 4,
Charlotte-Street, Bloomsbury; and of Messrs. Pickering a^d.
Smith, Solicitors, Staple-Inn.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Lathbury v. Lath bury, with

the approbation of Edward Morris, Esq; une of the Masters of
the said Court, a valuable copyhold estate, in the manor and
parish of Hendon, in the County of Middlesex, comprising an
excellent family residence, with offices of all descriptions,,
court-yards, coach-houses, stables, acid various outbuildings,
excellent gardens, green-house, pleasure-grounds terrace-
walks, and rich meadow land ; also an excellent farm-house,.
with convenient offices, and a double cottage, with garden,.
orchard, and sundry enclosures of rich meadow land, the whole
confining upwards of-46' acres. ' •

N.B. Public notice will be given of the day of sale, atrd of
the delivery of particulars, which may be then had gratis at
the said Master's Chambers ; of Messrs. Forster, Cooke, and-
Freie, Lincoln's-Inn ;. and Messrs. Green, Tenant, and>
Harrison, Gray's-Inn..

Creditors of George Dunfcley, formerly, of Adam-
JJL Street,, Adelphi, in the County of Middlesex, and late of

Liverpool, in the' County Palatine of Lancaster, Merchant,
and who was dis&harged under the la*1*1 Insolvent Debtors' Act
from the Prison at Lancaster, in the Co-inty Palatine of Lan-
caster, are requested to meet at the Bay Tree Tavern, in Saint
Swithin's-Lnne, in the City of London, on Saturday the 18th
day of A-r-ril' instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, to chase
a proper person or persons to be Assignee or Assignees of the
i state and efi'ects of the said George DunWey, delivered Up by
him under the said Act.

Credit -rs of Jol.n CofFey, formerly of Warwick-
Street, Golden-Square, late of Saint Matfin!s-Lane, in

the Cou.ity of Middlesex, P.cltire-Pcaler, last a pris' ner for
deut in the Itiug's-Bench Priron, and v.'ho was discharged
therefrom at the General Quarter Session of the Peace holderv
by Adjournment at Saint K.uy, 'Ne\'-ington, in end for the
County of Surrey, on Monday the 14th day of October last, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifty-first year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors iu Fjngland," are requested to meet, at
Brown's Coffee-Houce, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, London,.
on Tuesday the 1 4th day of April instant, at Six o'clock in.
the Evening, for the- purpose of choosing an Assignee or
Assignees of the -estate and effects of the sciJ John Cofiey.

Creditors of Thomas Ro'iinson, of Liverpool, i.-i the
J*l Cnanty of' Lancaster, and iNathanieV Lawrence, late of

North America, but now of Liverpool aforesaid, Merchants
and partners, are requested to meet at the OlFee of P. Woods,
in Brunswick-Street, Castle-Street, Liverpool, on Friday the
10th day of April instant, at One o'C'lock in the Afternoon,,
to decide how 1he Assignees shall act respecting a vessel now
lying in Portugal belonging to the estate of the said Robin-
son and Lawrence ; and upon other specia.1 affairs..

HE Creditors of Stephen Eaivson, late of 'No. .3, Bark-
ing-Churchyard, Great Tower-Street, London, and of.'

3, Revel's, othersvise Rebel's-Xor?; South\vark} Agent,.
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last a prisoner for debt in thjj King's Bench Prison, and
who was discharged therefrom at a Session holden at Newing-
ton, in and for the County of Surrey, on Monday the 19th day
of August last, by virtue of au Act passed in the Fifty-first
year of His present Majesty's lleign, intituled " An Act for
the Ilelief of certain Insolvent Debtors iu England," are re-
quested to meet at Brown's Coffee-House, Mitre-Court, Fieet-
Street, London, on Monday the 13th day of April instant, at
.Six o'Clock in the Evoirfi||j[*fbr the purpose of choosing an
Assignee or Assignees '̂ Silij* estate and effects of the said
Stephen Lawson. '"Pf**"

ffiRHE Creditors ''of Thomas Stnbbs, late of Heathcock-
_Ja_ Court, in the Strand, afterwards of Vine-Street, Spital-
ficlds, both in the County of Middlesex, Currier (late an Insol-
•*e«t Debtor, aud who was discharged from the King's Bench
Prison under an Act of Parliament of the Fifty-first year of Hi?
preeent Majesty), are desired to attend on the22d day of "April
instantpat Tw^^fcat Noon, at the house of Mr. Edward Law-
son, sf, BrowEfflpuatM|WBj[)italQK*lds, Currier (the Assignee duly
appointed of thcTjstawifcd effects o/the said Thomas Stubbs);
'when and where sijch Creditors'are to produce their several ac-
counts and demand's, and the vo^tcUws to support the same, and
'to receive a Bd|ted out of the ra»b«y in the said Assignee's
liands, ratwnM^Bl- respect of sucWjbi'ir debts so to be then
proved or asce^wned*^ -and to take iiSp consideration the state
of the affairs of the said Thomas StuLJbs.

THF, Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt atvarded and issued forth against

Thomas' Chapman, of East Retfoid, in the County of l4ot-
tingham, Mercer and Draper, are hereby informed, that they
may receive a Dividend of 5s. in the pound on their respective
debts, by applying at the Couuti:>g-House of Bramhall Dyson,
Esq; the sole Assignee, iu Iluddersfleld, in the County of
York, on Tuesday the 15th day of April instant, or any sub-
jsequetSS Tuesday.

THE Creditors who hnve. proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Hanavel Marchaut, of Barking, in the County of Essex,
Fi hermau, Dealer and Chapman, are^ desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the
syi'day of April instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,

l! ajffthe Bull Inn, in IJjprking aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
from ..JJiW said Assignees commencing and prosecuting an
a<'tio!*ijlj»»in$t the Sheriff of Essex, or whom else it may cop-
cern, for the recoverjtu'of the Betsey Fishing Smack, house-
hold goods, fuinitiu'c, and effects, taken in execution, belong-
ing to the said Batxbppt's estate; and also commencing,
prosecuting, or ddjjffiiieiuiy suit or suits at law or in equity
for recovery of anflBli'ipart of the said Bankrupt's estate and
«fl|fcts ; ,<§• to the cowf>bunding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise! agreeing any mattei or thing relating thereto;
and o%pther special affairs.

HE C r e d i t m h j p have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission offlBBBHirupt awarded and issue'd1 forth against

Anthony Pindar, of Bexhill, in the County of Sussex, Shop-
licepe^' Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday
the 7th <%y of April instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the
O lice of Messrs. Grcgson, Dixon, and Gregson, Solicitors, in
Angel-fl||fcirt,ifc)rogmorton-Street, London, iti order to assent
to or dissent, froni the said Assignees selling and disposing
of the said Bankrupt's stock and implements in tfade, House-
hold furniture, leasehold premises, and other effects, • either
by public auction or private contract, as to Itte jsaid Assignees
shall app<Sfcr mo$t for th<ftbenefit and advantage^ the Bank*,
rupt's estate ;*a#d jH/o> to ^^it to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosetwiihg, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in'fquity, for the recovery of any pvt of the
said Bankrupt's estate -inif*|ffectsHi; ov to the compounding,
submitting to arbitratiori4jp|»' otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs. ^^f

fff^HE Creditors who have provcAjBfclr Debts under'ijftOotn-
.JL missioiMBt' iJankrupt awarded and issued forth dSfainst
John Pottihger, of Birmiiajnam, in Ae County offWarwiek,
C'ordwaiuer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested t6 meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effectsj on Tuesj.
day tiie 7th day of. April instant, precisely at Five o'Cloclr
in the Afternoon, at the OiKce of MessBJ^'Webb and Tyn-
tUll, Solicitors, Little Charles-Street, Birmingham, in order to

or dissent from the coutinuancc of the trade of the

said Bankrupt at his residence, in-BirmingliaM, and finUlssng
the stock in such, tratle which at present is in au unfinished
state, and of selling not only the whole of his stock, but also
his household goods and other saleable effects, by public
auction or private contract, as shall-be deemed most expedient
by the Assignees; and in case of their thinking fit to dispose-
of all or any part of the said stock, household goods, and
efl'ects, by pi mite contract, then to asseut to or dissent from
their" acceptance or non-acceptance of such security for pay-
ment thereof, and at such time as they shall think proper; and
likewise to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or iu equity for recovery of any pwt of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to ar-
bitration, or .otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relatiug-
thereto..

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cooi-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Cockell, of Ratcliffe-Highway, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate aud effects of the .said Bank-
rupt, on the !)th, clay of April instant, at Twelve at Nooa
precisely, at the Office of Mr. John Phipps, No. G, Alders-
g.itc-Street, London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees disposing of the said Bankrupt's stock iu trade and
household furniture by private contract or public auction ;
am! also to their pnjiag tile wages of the servants in the em-
ploy of the said Joseph Cockell out of the said Bankrnpt's
estate and effects ; and also to assent to or dissent fioni
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at tew or in equity for the recover}' of any part of
the sajd Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any inatieic
or tiling relating theieto ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_R_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Robert Johnston, James Johnston, and William Johnston,
kite of Saint Swithin's-Lane, London, Merchants and Part-
ners, are requested to meet the Assignees of their estate, at
Messrs. Barrows and Vincent's, Basinghall-Street, on Thurs-
day the 16th day of April instant, in order to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees acfceding to a proposal for the
purchase of the outstanding debts owing to the said Bank-
rupts. . ,

TH^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Whiningbam, of Lynn,- in tW* County of Norfolk,;
Printer, Dealer and Chapman, aiedesiied to meet the Assig-
nee of the, estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wed-
nesday the 8th day of April instant, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Vandercorn and Co-
myn, Solicitors, 23, Bush-Lane, Caution-Street, to take intor
consideration a proposal made by the Bankrupt to purchase,
at tlie sum of 351. of the Assignee, his reversionary interest
in a small freehold estate, situate iu Brancaster Staith, in the
County of Norfolk, expectant upon the death of a lady, aged
about 55 years, which the Bankrupt i& entitled to under the
will of his father; and if the S'lid proposal should be then ap-
proved of, to authorise the said Assignee to convey the same?
to the said Bankrupt.

THE Creditors.who have proved their debts tinder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

Richard Harvey, late of Huggin-Lane, Wood-Street, Cheap^
side, in the City of London, but now of Edmonton, in the
County of Middlesex, Carpenter, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Mon-
day ""the 13th da^of April instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Counting-House of Mr. William
Smith, situate in Beech-Street-Barbican, in the said County
of Middlesnihto assent to otjUplsseut froni'the said Assignees
accepting a certain sum of money offered to them for certain
leasehold premises, the property o/ the said Bankrupt, situ-
ate in Arthur-SlWct, in the said Couuty; aud on other special
affairs.

T bavMfToved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Baubrupt*jM^I|||dcd and issued forth against

John Nitch, of Castle-Street)^ City-Road, in > the County of
Middlesex, and of Lloyd's Coffee-House, in the City of Lou-
don, Insurance-Broker aud Underwriter, Denier and Chap-
awn, arc desired to meet the Assignees of the said liu;jk»
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rupt's estate and effects, tfn Wednesday the "8th "day of April
instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of
Mr. Allan, No. 1, Frederick-Place, Old Jewry, in order to
assent to or dissent from the Assignees giving up to the said
Bankrupt the lease of his dwelling-house, and also the house-
hold furniture aud effects in the dwelling-house of the.said
Bankrupt, taken possession of by the Messenger under the
said Commission ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the com-
pounding or submitting to arbitration any debt, claim, or
demand due to or from the said Bankrupt's estate, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Ernst Grob, late of College-Hill, in the City of Lou-
den, Sugar-Refiner (since deceased), are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate -and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Monday the 13th day of April instant, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon precisely, at the Baptist Head'Coffee-House,
Aldermanbury, London, in order to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees empowering any person or persons to assist
tLcm in making up and settling the said Bankrupt's books and
accounts, and to collect and get in or dispose of the estate and
•effects of the said Bankrupt, or of any part or parts thereof,
at such salary, Commission, or allowance for their or his ser-
vices as shall be reasonable ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling or disposing of any part of the
Bankrupt's estate or effects, by public sale or private con-
tract ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Barker, Simon Field, aud Abraham Field, of Leeds,
in the County of York, Woolstaplers and Copartners, Dealers
a-nd Chapmen (which said Simon Field and Abraham Field
likewise carried on the business of Woolstaplers in Berniond-
sny-Street, Soathwark, in the County pf Surrey, under the
fj.-m of S. and A. Field), are desired to meet the Assignee of
tiie estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Saturday the
1-1 th day of April instant, at One o'Clock iu the Afternoon, at
ttie Office of Messrs. EHison and Walter, in White Hart-Court,
Lombard-Street, London, to take into consideration a propo-
sal, made on the part of the wife of the said Bankrupt Simon
Field, to compromise the interest.of the Creditors of the said
Bankrupt in the estate of her father, Thomas Cooper, de-
ceased, and to assent to or dis&ent from the acceptance of the
said proposal.

THE Creditor* who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Augustus Dolling, of Stonehouse, in the Comity of
Devon, Shopkeeper, Dealer ;n;d Chapm-ai, are de-ired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Saturday the IStb day of April instant, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, Broad-Street,
Bristol, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
qees entering into a composition with the Executrix of Benja-
qun Hitchings, late 'of Surrey-Street, in the Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, Navy-Agent, deceased, for a conside-
rable sum of money which appears to be due from the estate
cf the said Benjamin Hitchings to the estate of the said Bank-
rupt, according to a proposal which has been made by the
raid Executrix; and also to absent to or dissent from the said
Assignees executing a general release to the said Executrix,
or otherwise to direct, as to them shall seem proper, what
•sYeps the said Assignees are to pursue for the recovery of such
.money.

THE Creditors who hare proved th-eir Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Lawton and James D^vison, of Riding-Huuse-Lnne,
Saint Maxy-le-Booe, in the County of Middlesex, Painters
and Glaziers, and Copartners, are deiired to -facet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupts' est-ne and effects, an the 7th day
<Jf April instant, at. Ten e'Clock in 'the- Forenoon precisely,
at the house of Mr. Roper, in Stamford-Street, Biaclsfrinrs- .
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Road, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assrgneea •
reimbursing the amount of the taxes paid by the «aid Thomas
Lawton, and making such allowance to the said Bankrupts, or
either of them, for their trouble in attending to settle the ac-
counts or debts due to the said estate, as the Assignees shall
consider reasonable. '

THE Creditors who have pVoved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Bugden, of Brightheloi$JaBe, in the County ofl-Sus-
sex, Builder, Dealer ami Chapman,'are desired to 'meet the
Assignees of the said -Bankrupt's estate and effects,, on the
l l th day of April instant, at Six <>'Clock in the Evening, "at
the Office of Mr. F. Abbott, 39, Chancery-Lane, London,
to assent h> or dissent from the said 'Assignees acceding to a
proposal made by a person who has advanced a sum of money
to the said Bankrupt, upon a deposit of the title deeds be-
longing to a freehold estate of the said Bankrupt's, situate in.
Devonshire-Place, Brightlieiinstone aforesaid, for the execu-
tion to him of an absolute conveyance to him of such freehold
estate; and to asseirt to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for recovery of "any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects j or to the compounding, submitting to ar-
bitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on oth-er special affairs.

TJ1HE Creditors of Elizabeth Scvrell Nealc, Thomas Neale,
A and Philip James Knights, of Cheapsidc, in the City of

London, Shawl and Bombasine Manufacturers (trading under
the firm of Elizabeth Sewell Neale aud Son), who have proved
their debts under-a Separate Commission of Bankrupt against
the said Elizabeth Sewell Neale, and under another Separate.
Commission of Bankrupt-against the said Thomas Neale, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts,, on the ll th day of April iii.stant, at Six
of the Clock in the Evening, at the Office of Mr. F. Abbott,
39, Chancery-Lane, London, to assent to or dissent frosn tire
said Ass.iguces selling and disposing of all or any part of the,' '
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, by public auction or '
private coutract, as the said A-sigiici's shall be advised and
think fit; to- assent to or dissent from the said" Assignees pay-
ing and discharging out of the produce of the joint effects of
the said copartnership of , Neale, Son, and Knights, the ex»
pences incuired relative to a proposed composition between the
said Bankrupts and their Creditors, and otherwise, previous
to the issuing the said Commissions against the said Bankrupts,
and such extra costs (if any) as have been incurred in taking1

the necessary steps preparatory to, and obtaining an Order of
the Loid Chancellor for superseding a Joint Commission t>f
Bankrupt issued against the said Elizabeth Sewell Neale an«t
Thomas Neale, and which -shall not be allowed on taxation of
costs 6f obtaining the Order for supeesyding the said Joint
Commission; and to assent to or di^envfroui the stud Assig-
nees comnienc.ing, prosecuting, or defending any stfit or suits -,
at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of ,JJ»*} said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, or either of them; or to the
compounding, submitting,to arbitration, ctr otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto; and oti other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who h'a've proved their Debts tinder, a Com- ;
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against .

William Pym Needham, late of Louth, in the County of Lin- '.'
coin,'Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet-,
the Assignees'of th'e estate- and effects of tlie said Bank-
rupt, 'on Tuesday the 7th tlaj- of April instant, at Four-
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the King's Head Ta-
vern, To\vef Street,- London, in order to assent t<o or dis-''
sent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, of
defending'-any suit, or^'suits at law or in equity for the re-
covery of any part .of the said Bankrupt's estate and -effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter Or "thing relating thereto, upon
such terms as the said Assignees shall deem proper; and also
to assent to or dissect from the sakl Assignees employing -suc'h
person or persons as they may think proper in managing the
affairs t>f the sard Bankrupt, at Louth aforesaid, and in col
lecting all outstanding debts belonging to the^estate of the sa-

Bankrupt ; and also to assent to «r dissent from the said Ass'^
nees being at liberty to sell and dispose of all or any gart ' j '̂
parti of the stock in trade, household furniture,
goods, chattels, wares, merchandises, atwl effects bel
to the estate of the said Bankrupt, by private sale or
auction, autl to tuk« -such security or securities for the
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the -said ̂ .ssigittii*'to ^suy *h* -eatery «r *mges of the ckr-ks
Saaifcrwwt;. and oft other special iffaks.

TH.E Creditors who have prpyed their Dtfbls nnder.a C.os>-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Y/illiam#barp, of Kradtarrd, io, tl>e Comity of York, 'Calico-
MakSHfa<£*urer, Deafer an<^ -C^jiplnan, aru -des'iTed to inert
tire 'AssigtHse of the c;ttybe »•&* -effects of the said Bank-
rrfftt, «u Tacsdffy ^e> )»4U» jjfay of April instant, at Th«
o'Otocfeinthe Afternoon, at the Dog Tavern, -in .Manchester,
iru:*h'« County of Lancaster, to a^seiut fcj or dissent from, tire
sa*3 As«rtjne'e Seliiug awl -disposing, by public auctiuti or prt-
vat« eafetytjact, of tlie "Bankrupt's estate and interest in curtain,

tijfies situate in'Ovenden, in the County of York,
o|rty, called er known by tke>«ame of the Broatiley Hall

to the said Assignee demising, and. leasing the same
for any term or 'Camber «f "years, 'determinate f>n tlie death
obthfe said Baaki'apt, and for s«ch rent or rents as the said
Assignee-may '^think proper; and also to assent to or dissent
frtnui'the- said Assignee selfing and disposing, in like manner,
o( the Bankrupt's estate, share, fttid interest of and in Hie
real aH(l personal estate of the Bankwpt's.late father, Samuel
Sknrp, deceas^d^^d g'n-en and devised ih and hy his last'
will and. testam^ijfcSS:) or to- the use of the said" Bankrupt ; and
also to assent to^or dissent from the said Assignee «eF!ing and
deposing in like manner, or withholding and defciring the
suite fur s«£h time as he shall think proper, of the Bankrupt's
sliare and intetest in a sum of 5001. or thereabouts, three per
cent. consolidated funds, expectant on the decease of One Sir.
• — — - Parker, of Lotufon ; and -also to assent to or dissent
-from the said Assignee camtaencing, prosecuting, -or-defend-
ing any suit or suits at law Or in equity for ^recovery of the
severiij matters^ o-f things aforesaid, 'or any other part of' the
s.'iidi Bankrupt's estatrc and effects ; and especially/for the re-
c&vtry ef a certain quantity of silver plate, thu Bankrupt's
property, and late in bis 'possession ;. and ateo for the recovery
of ""the Bankrupt's estate- and interest \» a certain farm, in
Oven,di>n aforesaid; or to Hie Compounding, 'sabinitfclng- -to

•arbitration, or otherwise agreeing all and singular the prc-
TOi'siis aforesaid ; and also t» as'ont to or dissent fi-om the said
A|3ignee paying and discl:argiog out of the Bankrupt's estate

jn costs and expentus/ incurred prior to the date (if the
ijssion- axrayded and issncd1 agitinst the said Bankrupt,

ta- vluw, tatjeueiit the aa,Ld 'tfstatc ; and-ou othei- speckil

jftors vfhv Ifci-ste proTcd-theiF^Debts under a
JL JH is^iirt. of Bankrupt awardeii a'ad issued fovfh, •aguiust
Sitephen'BKi^sington, late, oj Burslem, in the County pt Staf-
i^fd, 'Giaaier, .are d«4sjf.£i};''to meet the ABsignee's of t l i f t 'said
jSgjjkrupt's estate afl&ftfe^ts, on Friday the 10th dr.y of April
ii^st^nt, j& Four .o'.Clo^k in the Afternoon, at the Sfeitke-
spcare I^n,' in 'N<*r\'castle, jp the 'sfud Counly of 'Stafford, to
Assent t«3lor .^Jssppt from the said,Assi^oecs ihsposiug of, by
jfsjWiq-saJe Of private Contract, .and for rt^idy ilioui-y of upoli
cteltlit, the .stock df "irpjjjfli'Ug'ery aijd foundry gooDs, and all
.ether the estate an'd eSects of the saiii Bankrupt, or any part
•Ht partS^theneof j and also to asse-nt to or dissent from tLb Said

saee "«%ph»>'}f!g such p<frs<m^aBd persons -as they may
t!>« acciHi9i»a»;d CD?k'rt-n) and re-

ebts due $o.ij>e s^d l3anliyup);'p estate,
svjcb *ojppigj»g^iaij .in respect 'there
just aed .rtiaso native ; 'and also ,tu

'or djssent frairi tb« '^ajrft Ass-5gt}<'ea icosni'aencijjg,
, oc xitefcrjdjng nny^ait or <?ults eJt low sf .in egiiity,

cof«;f y>af a>)j psifi oftb9is»id Bankrapt's .estate- and
fc to the -cpHi{w>iH;ding, Bubmitting V> arb'ittation,

tiny BUrttejr 'or. tbjng 'rvltoliug. tli«re{.o,;
and. pu -6t)}er special aflai-riJ-. • ' ' "'.

to
«* «6

missioa of'Bankriipt -so.d forth against
the-fJoubty of

BJUldlcsosV Haberd^jstier-j Dealer und -Cluxpnifn), IUSG i*i]uested
to meet the^V^sHjnee^ of ^ the estate Roil effects ntf ' the said
BiHikrijpt, >dn" Thursday 'tbe 9th Aay of April instant, at
Twelve. &' (3udt "at Noon 'iiiwecisejjv-at ihc Office fl|£>Mr. Ed-

.Ward Parton, -Wallwook, in Hie City .of London (th? Solicitor
^0 thc'CoinnVrssion), in order to assent, to or dissent from the •

. |iaid 'Assignees, giving np tbe ^vhole <>r sni.lt }»art 'of the said
liiufttrupt's household rurniture t.o tlie 'saiil'^ankrupt,,for his
^jse, as tbay shall. tJj4ik,£t.j JW)d,&l§o. to.^aisafc to or

tike i
to the see-iniwts <ff

T.'htich..'!!?n-e

Lord &lda», Jjoa'S 4i'̂ h 'dionceUor of
for -Etthu'ffiRg tlw Uttuxe far Jwhn: Sefflltan, <of Stanmqre,
County »f i'tiddJcseX;, Ila.ker, (aSianw'Hpt,-) to swreade
pelf <anfl fflwvke a full TM-seowry iMa'd X>Jsdlwope »f tas .Est
and;&3«ote, Jf&r niuealays, tofec^caSnpirted ftriiea tfce-^fl) ijist.i
Tbis istojgive notice, tiiat the(Cofln?iis>oonersi iin <3iv sa*3'Coiii-
mission: Dam o(l a»*t nuthwhtrfl, or 'ftc iBajor ,fWt of
iatcvnd fcoTO<-et.on*he .JSfli oFApwtan^.at JSeveofi
noon, at Guildhall, ''Londou ; ^Tvhcre -the said Banlutipt is re-
quired to surrender 'himself betv.-een the hours of JElevefi atni
One o^GtocK of tbe-s4nJt ^BV, nnd iwak'e-aMl Discovery ami
Disclosure of 'liifc Estate «ua 'Eftects, aud finish his Exami-
nation; and 13)p Creditor's, -wJioSiiiWe not eJrcttdy proved their .
Debts, ujsy then aiad tlu-re come and jirove the same, and.
assent to ol' drSsent-from the Allowance of his Oertjfi'catv'-

"B^JUrsnnnt to an Order -nia.le by tlve Right, llonoiirablc-'
.jSL John Loid Kldoa, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, for Enlarging. tl>e Time for Charles Say,, of Newingtorj-
"Butts, -in "the ""County of Surrey, HarKjr<lasher, Dealer and' .
Chapman, (a Bankrupt,} to surrender hunself ucil make a full"
Discovery arvd .Disclosure of his Estate «nd ElVecls, -for Sis
days, to be computed from the 7th of April instant; This is
to give 'notice-, that the Commissioners io the s&id CoTBims- .'
siutt nani.utl and aiT4-hori;cd, or the major part of theiir, in-
tend to meet on the' 13th of April instant, at Ten orClock in
"the Forenoon, qt GniUihal], London ;' where the .said Bank-,
!ropt as required to surrender himself be) ween the 'hoivrs of
•Eleven and One 6f the Clock of the 'RJime riny, and piake-
a fnll Discovery urul Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish Jits Examination; aud tjie Creditors, v.U:» have not'
already prov^xl -tb'ir Deljts, way then and there come ahtf,
prove th^'sarne, and assent to or dissetit from the allowance'
of bis Certificate.

I

Hercas .a 'Commission of Ba-riJnrnpt is award i'd and
issned Forth against William Dicjdsou, of Sunderland-

nearthe Sea, in the Comity of Durham, Innkeeper, .and h$
IK;'; ng declared a. BaoUrnpt « -brreb} required to; surrender.
himself to the Commissioners^ the -aid Commission named ^ >

or the major part of then>, on the ^Ist anil 27th -days 'uf:
April-'instao't, and on the 16th of:May nest, at Eleven o'Cloc'Jt.-
iiv-t'te Forenoon on e;»ch of the sa.d' days, at tlw; hduec qf Tbo-'
intis' Jo-wse-y, the Bridge- Inn, -in 'BishopweanDoiiCh. in the said"'
County of Dunham, and m»ke u full Discovery smd Disclosure
of his Estate anJEH'ecte ; wlwrn aiid wlte^e the Creditors are to
co:nc prepared to' pi'ove their D«bts, ;ratl irt the Second Sitt'iBg^,
to chusc Assig-tict'S, and at the la-st Sitting Ihe-'said Bankrupt
is .required to finish Jjifi EiXamnwt'uwi, and' the Creditors are<
to assent to or disseat from tbe allowance of his Certificate^
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or delivei the same but to \vhojiv
Hie Coinniissioriers shall appoint, "but j>iw notice ' t o Mr..
Biac'histoa, Solicitrtr,' Sfiuo'icl's-Inn, Loivdou, or. Mr."Xhomp~
son, Solicitor,

I

llereasi a Commission of Btinkrnpt is a><fnrd'p<i^ and'
issued fucth- against Geoige Stokijq, of 'OldswinfonJ^.

in-the 'County of \Voroester, Wail Irnnmcingcr, Dealer and'
Chapman, and Jle-' being tlecraicd a Bankrupt is berfcby re-
qnju-d to surrerwler himself to the Commissiouers in tlie s'aitt'
Comiui-ision nuuicd, or the mtv'or jiart of •lhemv, on the' 4ta:
day <j't" May next, at Fivfe of t!ie Cluck in the Afternoon,
an4 on. the 5th and 16'lh' days' of the same nioinh;' at
Eleven t)f the Clock in the Forc-»non, at the George lnn» inf
Bew^ley, in the sni;l County of V/orcester, antf inojjc a fulj'
Disco'very and Disclosuie of liis E?tate-ruid E{lVcts;; when and1

where- the Creditors are tn come pi'ejKirt'd to proi'e their-Debts,.
and at ',the Stcoiid Sitting twVchoose Assignee.1?, and at'
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required- to finish" hi#
Exiiminatiou, a4jd-. tbe Creditors are to assent, to or -.dissent
fwim i'ne allon-unce of bis- certificate. All persons, indebted
to the/ said Bankrupt, or. that have an)y. <>f his EflV'cla, -are not.
to .pay. or deliver ths-Sflune but to whom the Corainiisiniiers
shaH appi)i»t, but give notice t<> Messrs. Wants' aiid.Ccnsta-
hlft, Solicitws, Symotid's-Inn, Chancmy-Lane, Lmulon, or to.
\lr. Jlobinsj Solicitor,, in' Stourbridgc^, in the said C'uuuty o£

" "
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tfce ' df l&nfttate, -M-isKlronf*,
, intouft to meet <« the 14th>ilaf cff April instant,,!

rfe BXfltKfk" *tiNoo», «t <6ttiM1ruU,

from ftbc^?tfciffKiMcbSast.̂  t.otdlitt'fi^e Last !SK
£t; iu| -tbefiaid!BBdkrii}Tts.! «*cn wsrtl jsrlrcpe they we

ivtrf •wntlSealers -a«tL| a

, in order te'
receive the Proof of Debts nnder the said Commission, aofl.
expunge port of several proofs -under the-said Commission.; i
ajW "OS." «titer «pcoral <f foils.

TH^E C*iu««j.*si oners 16 a -Coianiission of Bankrupt j
aKarded aud issued forth against. Wt|liam Woodoi<tu,

of Lut>e-Strect«Sflimre, in t^e City ef London., Merchant, in-
tend to meet oa rtic lltb day of April-instant, at Ooet>.1'Clock
4n the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 'London, in order to -ceceive-
t}je Hroof of a Debt uudei.the said Commission. ;

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Haulinipt
awarded aud issued forth against Frederkk Le Mesurier,

late of "Lloyd's Coilce-House, in the City of London, Merchant
and Underwriter, ui'.eiul to meet on the l l t h ol Aptil instant,
at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall , London, in or-
der to proceed to tin; choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the
"Instate and Effects of the said B,jii\rupt, in the room or stead
of ouc of the prtseut A^^nee^, \vho has become Bankrupt ;
vhen and win-re the Creditors, who have not already proved
tlieir Debts, are to come prepared lo prove ike Fame, sad,
w'.iU t\n>se who .have already proved theiy Debts, vote in
such rtioice accord.n«;ly.

TH E Cnnnuissioncrs in a Commission of Bankrupt
"awarded and issued forth again<t Elizabeth Sewell

Neale, of Chc^pside, in the City of London, Shawl and Bom-
bazine-Manufacturer, Dealer ami Chr«pvv<iman, (trading' in
Copartnership with Thomas Tseale, of Cheapside aforesaid,
a"=)d Philip James Knights, of the C'ity of JJorwich, under the
Firm and Stile of Elizabeth Seweli Neale and Sou,) -ntend
to meet on the 21st day of April instant, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
Slst of March last), to bike the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and svhere she is required to surrender
terself, and" make -a foil Disclosure and Discovery of her
Estate and Effects, and finish her Examination; and the
'Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are tn
C*>nie-'prepared to prove1 the same, and, w.th Ibose who have
already proved tlfeir Debts, assent-to or dissent from the
allowance of her Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a ""Commi«'Hori of-Bankrupt
• n,w<ir>UxJ and issued forth a^ain-it Thomas NeaTe, of

<?heapside, in the City-of Loudon, Siiawl and Bombazine-Ma-
nuEacttirer, Dealer and Chapman, (trading togeth" r in Co-
parttier-:hip witli Elizabeth Sewell Neale, ;if Cheapstde afore-
said, and Philip dar.ies Knights, of the (^ity of Norwich, un-
der the Stile nijd Firm of Elizabeth SeweH Neale and Son,)
intend to meet on the 21st-day'* of April instant, at'Ten
of tie Clodt in the Forenomi, at Guildhall, London, (by
Ai'.jo'irnmer.t from the 31st day of ATarcli. last,) in order to
tt»/;e Uie Lart Exumination .of tire said Enn'.-.vnpt ; when and
where' he is required to surrender himself," arid'make a full
Disclosure and Discovtry of his Estate and Effects, and finish
bis KiniP.iiiu'ioH ; and die Creditors, who have not already
proved their J>e!)ts, are to come prepared to prose the same,
•and",.r.-jfb those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent trom the allowance of his Certificate.

II E Cm&iniBsiinKrs j« a Comjai=>sion of
. a-warded awl issued- against Ann Willis, late .of Chig-

\sdl-lloiv, in the County of Essex,. Widow, BahcT, .intend to
tncet on the IStii of April instant, at Tea in the Forenoon,
6t Guildhall, -Lnmi'^a.. (by. Adjourn meat frmu tlwi 23£h day of
March last), in order to take tire Last Examination «jf the said
Banhrwpt ; when and where she is required to sunender her-
self and make- a fuM I>iseovery. and. Disclosure of her Estate
ami Ejects, a-sd finish, her Examination,-; and th-e Creditors,
vrho Jtnve not already^ pnwed their Debts, are to come pr< -
pared to prove th-e same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or disssui from ,tiie aHon-ance
uf her

f H"^ H E Comini<s«i'oner9 in- a Commission- ofr Bsnknipt
Ji awaj-ilt-rt am) i.-^ucil for Hi airainst Richard Mauley and
Joli'i Holiie-s^, of Rii5*''!l -Street, in the Parish of Saint Johir,
S<i !t!tw;irk, Leiither-Oyprs, Leather-Dressers, and Copartners,
iateni to meet on. th* 25th of .^jd! .iustaut, at On* o'Clock

«D<! , and finish fl»«ir Ea«ttr'tBa-
tiot-ami 1fce

Debts, arc -tp <w«ie pwepa*«iS ts ftfove the '^uae-, and,
tbose w*be feave -aAecady proved their Debts,
.•to or ftissertftowB tkc ailowaocr «r«J)e,r Certificate.

T'H E t-'omm'rssreners m & 4&nnnsis«it)» of
•a>v»ip«red -and is«ned fertti against Tilomas 5a1raer, id

Wood-Street, Cheapside, in tb« City of London^ SilkjMjttrb-
:facturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet tin ,tbe lliji-
day of April instant, at Twelve of the tTodi at JfTorJiJ, ?it
Guilflhall, Loudon, (by further JLdjoiirnnient frojn thififftjz.

•daj- of ^Tarcb last,) to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, antl make a full Disclosure and Di covery of hjs
Estate and Effects, aud fiui.sh his Exammation ; and tbet
Creditors-, who have not already proved their Debts, are -J».

-come prepared to prove the s.irnu, and with those who hav£
already proved theiv Debts, assuiit to OJT disse'ut from t3l«=,
allowance of his Certificate.

flP^ II £ Commiseioners i|i a CwnnrUsion of IJanr
J3_ awarded and issued forth aajain-< William Andersob, la
of C'hiii-ch-Strect, Btthnul-Green, in the County of .Middle-
sex, Dialer and Cbapniao, (Ixit now a prisoner in the Kind's-
Bench prison,) inteiul to meet on the 1 1th day of April h>-
stant, a' Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at ftuildlmJ],.
London, (by Adjonriiment from r h « 2 2 d day of Ft- f»riHiry l»st^)
in order to take the Last Examination or th>e said ISunbrupt j
when and where he is required l.o surrender himselt", and make
a full Diswv.ery and ])iscloinre of his Estate naA Eilect?^
aii'l finish II'H Examinatii>n ; aitd the Ci«iHror<;, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, viitli those who Have, already -prurcS
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance. of his.
Certificate.

Tip? H E Commissioners in a Corn-Missions of Bankrunt
M. awarded and issued against Willing f-Iarily and Ro!>crt

Gardi-ner, of Cheopskle, in the City of- London, MerchantSy
Dealevs, Cliapmen^and Coyartners> irrfend'to meet on the 1 rth1

day of April iiist. at One ef the CToek in tliej-Afteraoon, a5
Gnildhall, London, (by Adjournment fj-oih the 8lst i!»y
of March last,) to tak;,* the Last Examination of the -sniti
Bankrupts; when and where they are required* to surreniler
rhejuselyes and make a full Discovery aod Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects, and Gnish tlmir- ̂ wnination ; aiid the
Creditors, who Have not already pmtftlj^jttieir Debts, are tp^
come prepared to prove the same, ntfiI,J%rjth fb«--e vrho iave
already proved their Debts, assent to or disseat fr/wa '-tfetr
alluuanccof theiv C«tti(icate. ,rf .-

• 4 i' . • ' • ' . - '

TH E CohM»5ss5oneys in- a Commission 'of Bslntervrjrty.
bearing Da*e the 31?t day of .Oc^oVtf ttl.U, awardvtl

and «<ned torth gainst Adbljihus Kotx!M,i.d''a!?d SabbtSfesty-
Middleton, of the Town of KiugshHi-npon-Hsili, in tfce'Count|j
of the same Town, Merchant, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners,. intend to meet oa-the 5th day o( 51 iy jiextyat'Elrvcfl-
of the Clock in <he-Forcnnon, at the Geor^e'Inn, in ttesui^
Town- of Kingston-npon-Hulf, in- order to n;dfj« aTirstanitt
Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of the-iailt
Adolphus Nordblad'; when and where the CVeditws, -rAs&
liave not already proved their Debts, si's --to tjome pve-
pared to provo the same, or they will be i'.Ncludi-d the B*J-
lie/it cf- the said Dividoiul. And all Claims not tJien ftovtdl
will be disallowed. " :

r'jff^ H E Comaiissinncrs if» a ConvnMSsion of "Sanfi-rajft,.
^B_ -foeariij-r Date the 21st day of February 18H, awn«l«i

aiid ' issued forth agmnst .Tan< Smitbson and Barnes BoweA-
Smitbson, now or late of Biv'top-Wcannoutii, i« the- County. •
of Durham, Coal-Fitters, Deiile/s, Ohapmen, and Conartneps.,
intend to meet on the 27fh day of April instant, at Eleven dt"
the ClocK in the Forenoon, at fye Bridiye-'.Iun,. in Bisbrop-
Weacmouth aforesaid, to malte a-Dh-;dend of tfte Jcifrt Estate
and1 Effects of the- said Btinftrnpts; wften and- where th« Cre-
ditors, -B-hf> fra\e not already proved their "Debts, ar-e to coaie
prepared to prove the same, <or they will be excluded the B«-
pefit,of tl»e said.DhiUcnd. Aad all ClaiBB.oflttbeja$wv«(|L

'
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TH E 'Commissioners in i Commission of Bankrupt,-
bearing Date the 81st day of February 1811', awarded

.and issued forth against Jane Smithson. and James Bowes

.Smithson, now or late of Bishop-Wearmouth, in the County
t)f Durham, Coal-Fitters, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
intend to meet »Q the 27th day of April instant, at Eleven of
the dock in the Forenoon, at the Bridge Inn, in Bishop-
Wearmauth aforesaid., to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate
and Effects, of the said Ja»e Smithson ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove tlie same, or they -will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st day of February 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Jane Smithson and James Bowes
Smithson, now or late of Bishop-Wcarrnoutb, in the County
of Durham, Coal-Fitters Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,

^intend to meet on the 27th day of April instant,, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Bridge Inn, in Bishop-Wear-
mouth aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate
Estate and Effects of tfce said James Bowes Smithson.; when
and where the Creditors, \vho have not already proved then
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will

•be excluded ,tbe Benefit of _the said Dividend. And^ all Claims
not,then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28th day of November 1810, awarded

and iss'ucd forth against James Cope, late of Newcastle-under-
JLyme, in the County of Stafford, Mercer, intend to meet on
the 25th day of April instant, at,Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Roebuck, in-Newcastle-uuder-Lyme aforesaid, to make
a. First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects'
of the said Bankrupt •; when and where the Creditors, who
ha\e not already proved their Debts,- are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will b«
disallowed,

TH E Commissioners in cT. Commission of Bankrupt,
l^earitiK Date the iSth day" of January 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Johan Gottlob Worn i nek, of Ply-
mouth, in the County of Devon, Merchant, intend to meet on -
the 25th of April instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrup t ; when and wUereithe Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to
prave the same1', or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
naid Dividend. And all Claims not tluiu proved will be dis-
allowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
j bearing D-tte.tht; 14tb day of October 1SU, awarded
and issued agajnst Edward Harris, of the Precinct of .Saint
Catherines, in the County of Middlesex, Provision-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th dny of
April jnst.int, at Twelve of ' the Clock at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, (hy Adjournment from the 81st day of March
last,) in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of

' the sa.id Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit ,of the said
'Piudend. And- all Claims not then proved will be .dis-
allowed.

H E Commissioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 98th day of February 1811, awarded

^nd issued forth against Richard Bath, of Auderton, in the Pa-
ris!rof Maker, 5nthe County of Cornwall, Rope-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, intendvto meet on the 20th day of April instant,
At Twelve of the Clods at Noon, at the Kiug's-Arms Inn,
"in the Borough of Plymouth, (and not oa the 6th d;-.y
c! April instant, as Before advertised,) in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and'Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when am! where the Creditors, who have turt already proved
•their Debts, are to come prepared t-.> prove the same, 01 they
v;ill be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Ff^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL .bearing Date the 2Sth day of July 1810, awarded and

jw>ued .forth against WiUjam'.LJoy.d; of the City of Bristol,
tj intend tp -meet-' on: the 27th of-April instant, at

'Eleven in the ForettQon^ at the Commercial Room, in the Cityv

of Bristol,'to make a Dividend of the Esfate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt-; when and where' the .Creditors, wh»
have not already proved their Debts, a?e,to1 cdrne* prepared
to prove the same, or 'they will be exclu'dejl' the,*Bencfit
of the said Dividend. And.all <;iaims not theji,proved will
be'disallowed. , • ..'"'.'•'

THE Commissioners in a pommission pf. Bankrupt,
Uearjng Date ther:20th day of. December i&10, Awarded

and issued. forth against Shackfietd Williams, late of Oswes-
try, in the County 6f Salop, Grocer,. Dealer .and Chapman,
intend to. meet on the 2?tli da'^ of April instant, -'at'Eleven "
of the C.lock- in the Forenoon, at the Cross-^Keys Inn, in the

.Town of.'Oswestry aforesaid, irf order toonake a Dividend of
,thcEstaJ,e and-Effects of the said Bankrupt; when aanHwher*
the Creditors, who have not' already jproved their Debts, _

'are to come prepared to prove the same, or.they wilf'De ex-
cluded;<the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all.Clauris not

, then proved will be disallowed. ' ' ;''
i . : • - •»

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date theGth 'day of April 1811, awarded and

issued* forth against Henry Brewer, of Cb.esham Bois, in the
'County of' Buckingham, Wire-Worker and Paper Mould-
Maker, Dealer an-i Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of
April instant, at Twelve at Noon,- at Guildhall, Londoi^, (by
Adjournment from the 7th of March last,) to make $ Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and • whew the Creditors, 'who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or tliey will
be .excluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9th day of November 1811, .awarded

and issued forth against William Birch and John Lucas, late
of Fleet-Street, Paper-Staincrs and Partners, intend to meet
on the 2d day'of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of (he Estate, and'Effects of the sa id-Bankrupt > when
a.nd where thf Creditors, who have not already • pjtxjved,
their Debts, are, to come 'prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said,Dividend. And'all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. - . ,

TH E Commissioners' in a - Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing.Date the 2&th day of May 1807, awarded and

issued foith against Joseph King and William Kdward Kipg,
of the Parish of Saint Paul, Covent-Gardcn, in the County
of Middlesex, Silk-Mercer? and Partners, intend to meet oa
the 25th day of April instant, at Twelve of the Clock, at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Di-
vidend of the Separate Estate and Effects of Joseph King, onfl
«f the said Bankiupts ; when and where the Separate1 Cre-
ditors-, who have not already proved their Debts,.,are to eoirte
prepared to prove,the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. .And all Claims not then p'rovedi
will be disallowed.; . . . . •

1J H E Coinra.issipners' in-' a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Dat§ tii^; • 3d day of Oetober 1805, 'awarded

and issued forth .against,IVichdrd^pavis, of Aldermanbury', in
the City of London,. .Wurehonseitoan, Dealer, and Chapman,'
intend to meet on the 3d of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall j London, to niakeirfiDi>vidend of tlie EVtateand Ef-«
fects of the said Bd^krupt; wlie»and,whcre"tbe Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to coiile prepared'
to prove the same, or > they will'' be excluded the Benefit of
,.he said Dividend. And all Claims not thun'prorcd will be
disallowed, . • u* . - > -

T H E Commissioners in 'a Commission of Bankruptj.
bearing Date tht 6th-day. of January 180/J, awarded and

i sued forth against Jolm'Jansoo, of olac!>burn, in the County
of Lancaster, Cotton-Munufacturer^' Deiiler ;ind Chapman,"
intend to meet on tbe 2d day'of May ne*tj' at Three o'clock
in the Afternoon, at tbe Blaek Bull Inf i j in''Blackbnrn, in tbe
County of Lancaster, to mkke a Firsthand Final Dividend
of th'e Estate and Effects'6f tlfe said'Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors who have not already^ prwrc-d their Debts,
are to come pVepared to prove the same, or ( they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ami all Claims act
then proved will be disallowed, . '
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fJTMlE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 27th day of July 1811,- awarded and'

issued forth against Jesse Coles,.of Kanway-St^et, Oxford-
litrect, Jev.-elkr, intend to meet on the 5th of May next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lnntion, i:i arJer to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of thtS said Bankrupt;
•vheii and v-'here the Creditors, who have nol already proved
their Debts, arc to come pupared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit nf the *aid Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

F R ^ H E Con-.tnis-ioner.? in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.JL bearhi.r IVife the 2-lth day of November 1S08, awarded <
and issued fos'tli a^uiiitt Frederick Willatts, of Brewer-Street,'
Go! tl en-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger,1

Dealer and Chapman, id'end to meet oq the 2d of May next, at
Tea in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Di-
Mrtend of tbe Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when,
and \\ here the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debt*, are to come prepared to pro\e the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.- And all Claims
'not then proved will be disallowed.

ril H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
,M, bearing Date the 30th day of October 1811, awarded
and issued forth against John Yahlen, late of the City of Win-
chester, in the,County of Southampton, Miller, Dealer and
Chapman, intead to meet on the 29th of April instant, at Two
in the Afternoon, at the George lun, in Winchester aforesaid,
to make a First apd Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditor, \vho have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or 'they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commis.-ioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th day of May 1809, awarded and

issued forth against John Scott, ofthe Strand, in the County
•of Middlesex, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 28th day of April instant, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who' have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not theu.provcd will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th day of Sep'tember 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Henry Foster and William Granvill
Sharp, of Basinghall-Strect, in the City of London, Ware-
housemen and Copartners, intend to meet on the 2d day of
May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects ofthe said Bank-
rupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the suid Dividend.
And all' Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fjTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J_ bearing Date the '21 *t day of September 1311, awarded

I'.nd issued forth against John Ilubbard the Younger, of Grubb-
JStreet, Cripplegate, in the City of London, Upholsterer,
fu'o'met-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
1 -1th day of April instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 2Sth of March last,)
*.;> make a Dividend of the Estate awl Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,

<or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th day of March 1811, awarded and

Issued forth against Thomas Vine the Younger, of Bright-
'helmstoiie, in tbe County of .Sussex, Grucer, Tea-Dealer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th of April in-
fant, at One, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
<leud of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
*:id where the Creditors, who have not already proved theii
Debts, are to^some prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
aot tlu'n proved will be disallowed.

H|̂  II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bdiikrtipf*
Jt.' bearing Date the 5th day of August 180D, awarded ami
issued iVvth against James Norman, of Strood, in the County
of Kent, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the &5tb'of April tnitant, at Tvvelre, at Guildhall, London, to

"make a Dividend of the listatu and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; whenand \vht!ri. (.he C'reditor.s, who have not already proved
their Delits, are to <.omc prepared to pro* e the same, or they

•will be excluded the- BrneSt Of the -said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be» disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Ditc the 16th d:iy of October 1809,' awarded

•AnA issued forth against John Frodsham, of Kingsgate'-Sti'eet,
Holborn, in tbe County of Middlesex, WaHi-Maker, intend
to rcuiet on the 25th of April instant, at Twelve, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend of the Estatt and Effetts of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the CreVlitorR, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the -
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And-all-Claims not then proved'wfll be disallowed.
riniHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 19th day of May 1809, awarded ani
issued forth against James Bhnidell, of Lloyd's Coffee-House,
London, and of Pentomille, in the County of Middlesex, Irr-
siirance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
18th day of April instant, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 28th
of March'last,) in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when artd where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tbe 8th day of June 1810, awMtte&-and

issued forth against James Rose the Elder and Jam«s Rom the
Yoanger, of Symou's Wharf, Tooley-Street, Southwatk, ia
the County of Surrey, Provision-Merchants, Wharftngors,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet pn tb.e
25th day of April instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Further Dividend of the Estate- and Ell'ects of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded, the Benefit of the said Di-
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
ri^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J_ bearing Date the 26th day of January 1S11, awarded'and
issued forth against William Jackson, late of Sherborne-Lane,
in the.City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 23th of
April instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Eittcts. of the said Bank
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who hare not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepasefMo prove the same,
or they will be excluded th« Benefef*|C tfee said Di«Jp»d.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed, - ,|,

TH H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 22d of May ISJO? awarded ami Issued

forth against John Sweeting, of Old Botid^Sfcreet, in the Cotrnty
of Middlesex, Taylor, Draper, Dealer fed Chapman, intend
to meet on the 25th of April instant, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend ofthe Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to'come pre-
pared co prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will Ins
disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 06th day of July 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Stephen Buckhurst, of Hammersmith, ia
the County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapmaii,
intend to meet on the 25th of April instant, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tuea
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 16th day of January 1805, .awarded

and issued forth .against George Sims, late of Stephen-Street,

No. 16588.
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Tottenliam-Court-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Coal-
Merchant, intend to meet ou the 25th of April instaut, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in-orderto
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners' in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued- forth against

"William Rowthan, late of Moulton., in the County of Lincoln,
Grocer and Jobber, Dealer and- Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Win. Rowthaa katb in all things conformed himself according
to the directioHsof the several ActsofParliamentmade concern-
ing Bank-nipts; This is to gireNotiee, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in theFifth Yearof His late Majesty's-lleign, and also of
another Act passed in th« Forty-ninth- Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn, to the con-
trary on or before the 25th day of April 'mat.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded: and issued forth against

William Ball, late of the Town and County of Newcastle-
«pon-Tyne, Vintner,Dealer and Chapman, have certified'to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said AVilliam

•Hall hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in theFifth Yearof His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 25th day of April instant.

"WTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
T w of. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Thomas Gritton, late of Boston, in the County of
Lincoln, Wine-Merchant, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Joseph-Thomas
Gritton hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's lleign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless canse be shewn to
•the contrary on Or before the 25th day of April instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

•James Ingleton, of tlie Strand, irr tlve. County of Middlesex,
-Hatter, "Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
•Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said James I-ngleton hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign^ his Certificate'
•will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act duects, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 25th day of
April instant.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankiupt awarded and' issued forth against

Richard Southall, Samuel Sputhall, and Benjamin Southall,
late ot Dudley, in the County of Worcester, Nail-Ironmongers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (lately carrying on trade.
tinder the firm of Richard Southall and Co.) have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
.Richard Southall hatli in all things conformed himself ac-
•cprding to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament, made
.concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue
Qf an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
,Reign-, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 25th day of April
instant..

/ Hercas theacting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngainst

Richard Southall, Samuej Southall, and Benjamin Southall,

late of Dudley, in th'e County of Worcester, Nail-Ironmongers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (lately carrying on trade
under the firm of Richard Southall, and Co.) have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High-
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel Sonthall
hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the sevcral'Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 25th day
of April instant^

WHereas the acting. Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Southall, Samuel Southall, and Benjamin SoutliaU,
late of Dudley, iu the Couaty of Worcester, Nail-Ironmongers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (lately carrying on trade
under the firui of Richard Southall and Co.) have certitie-d'
to the Right Honourable' the Lor-d< High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Benjamin- Sonthall bath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts^
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue-of-an Act passed in thir
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, aixl also of another Act
pissed its the Forty-ninth Year of Hi* present Majasty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as th'e
said Acts dir.octr unless cause be shewn to the contrary en
or before the 25th day of A'pril instant.

WHereas tire acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

W511iamN Barnard, of Lloyd's Coffee-House, in the City of
London, Underwriter, Dealer and' Chapman, have certified
to the Right Hou. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said William Barnard hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts-of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;, This is to
give notice, tliut, by virtue of an Act passed' iu the Fiftft
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shown to the contrary OB
or before the 25fch day of April instant.

In the Gazette of Tuesday, February 18, page 315, Col.
Line 12 from the bottom, for Rolls, read Rose.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoncis charged for Debts under 20001.

THE- following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody, on the First Day of May One thou-
sand eight hundred and eleven, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take,
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-first
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act for the Relief of certain' Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their" Heal and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, m-e now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoner in His Majesty's Gaol of
the City of Coventry.

Third Notice.
James Raine, (sned by the name of John l?o?s,) formerly of

Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Yur.mau, and late
of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Victualler.

Printed by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.
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